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aabeA Jahn. • ‘Loek otit into the worM, 
end you will eee real misery enough ; op 
leek et.home, end you will find yeu ere 
not the only one writhing bensathe sew 
heart.* ,

too, John ! Who eon dopy you f 
d. «Ton twee the pafienee of 
l the meekhea. of Mueee. WÜ1 
yonraelf up «a a model to a girl

replied Johti gently ; *hut yon' 
” 1 ae*ae enough ' in yourself ti>.

JÎ £ i»* ,v. ITWritten fur tie gignal.
-fi» My^.<«kua
r lïno70-iq ni Leo

«My gtodSore ea, Trust ea.GODKMOB LODGE yegk&e»i*kwril!i
i.H. C„ A.r.*A. **!
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Hope on—though hard may be thy lot, 
Thy soul with care opprest,
T'will easier be if hope’s sweet balm 
Reign in thy breast.

TnA on—through all they wand&tHngs 
His hand will guide thee still, ,
And often in His mercy bring 
Good out of ilL

breeghthwletkeove that has
•réfuta.1

Awesthaoke
i<wl mtatreaei' good -Mdlater; AW-ir<li«*ily iuhiteU.

will give you AAd-,ane-wiU give you AAd ans uo phi»;-bat then 
Aomehow I cannot do without her. 
What do yon aar,
*iy fortune,- aVahi

ISince For une 
Mf leave it aloM 
a languid voice. .

The yiûoe .belonged, ty », very ewèll 
yoiing gentleamn, whoetoo^at thv 3o<y. 
with n lighte<I cigsr, between, hia. Ijutr
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Lerich.tth May, 1871, vicious
it, to, ride with yen,’ said E1-
ake. ‘ <Ll-«l.*.'gen..-- T P-a-f- Vaeil

accident. Pixy h»ni 'W htild jtot*1 
liar. I never toéwWeb foot. «Asy1 
respected RrahdmotheV' aaVV d'WWtAy. 
you that yon don't Rke, telf t*ti; hn«l‘ l‘fl 
set thing, to righto.. *1 defeat 1* %ee:k 
girlhnltied by herniatimw.' ’ n' >

‘XVhat a dear, good, hind oeutiu you 
are Hilton !’ said Olive, bendtng wrer 
him, with the-gleasn* êf her Maek eye* 
shining full into hie own hasel orAe. 
‘What can I do to thank ÿani.» » .«•' f 

Sir Hilton amilad. It was a droll smite. 
He was begining to hare a glimmering 
idea that all this was a little t->o"cotinrin- 
ly. ’ ,V *vi

‘Never mind thanks, Lois,’ h* saidJ 
‘Brothers and sisters need net- titlk of 
thanks.’ urs,c. •'> 1

At this moment the smntfd of wheels 
was heard In the farmyàrd, and 0tire’s 
answer was interrupted: 7

‘There’s the doctor 1* éfietSit HilUw, 
jnyfully. ‘Now fpr ;?a good tug, swd 
then 1 suppose 1 shall be all right egatn. 
Have yeir get courage to stop with me, ■

•No/ replied John gently ; ‘but you' 
might has# sèUse enough * fat yourself tb. 
bear things more quietly.r-

*1 cannot bear them quietly, and I. 
won’t !’ she exclaimed. ‘Jehu, I çsçq 
not endure this marriage ; I must step 
it. I shall commit murder to stop it. if. 
nothing else wilL* '■* '

‘You are talking wildly, and like a 
1 foolish, wicked child/ said John. ‘You 
don’t knew what you eay. And besides, 
would murder stop it T

‘Yes/ said Olive, lifting her face from 
her hands, and letting the fitful mood- 
light fall full upott her agitated features, 
•If I flung Eleanor into the- sea, or if l 
shot aunt, or poisoned old Mrs. Mari- 
stowe, Hilton would not marry, at all 
events, net for a year; and stranger 
things than the breaking eft an engage
ment may happen in a year/

John listened to her silently ; then 
stretehisg out his hand he seized both 
hers, and held them in a strong grasp.

‘Oiive/ he said, ‘beware of what yea 
do. If you touch a hair of Eleanor* 
head, I denounce yon at once. The wick
ed deed you have done to-day is not hid
den from me. 1 know that you went 
out to the stable, end twice filled Pixy’e 
manger with corn ; and this you did, - 
knowing that Eleanor was going to ride 
to Trewavas Cliffs. A swerve, a plunge, 
and her life would have been flung a- 
way like a straw. Nothing could have 
saved her. She would have been dash
ed to pieces beneath the rocks.’

Struggling to free her hands, Oiive 
burst into passionate tears.

‘1 have not your patience—your good
ness,’ she cried. ‘Forgive me, John !
I repented; you know I did. 1 went to 
Eleanor, and told falsehoods to save her 
from riding Pixy. And am I not pun
ished bitterly by seeing Hilton lying in 
pain and danger through my felly t I 
was in agony when l saw him mount 
that beast. You cannot tell how I beg
ged and prayed him to let me ride her. 
Then, seeing the creature so unmanage*- 
able, he jumped hurdles te tame her, 
and 1 stood by, mad and miserable. 1 
thought I should have died when 1 saw 
him Fall.’

‘You took care net to go to Trewavas 
Cliffs,* returned John, with a shudder. 
*If Hilton had fallen there, he would 
never have been picked tip a living man.’

Olive dragged her hands from Jehn’s 
grasp, and covered her face with them 
again.

‘Don’t, don’t!’ she cried; ‘it is too 
horrible what you say. Oh, John, if I 
had killed him ! What a wicked, wicked 
girl 1 am !'

*Yet you would have been glad,’ said 
John, gloomily, ‘if Eleanor had been 
flung by that vicious brute ever the cliff, 
and had lain crushed and mangled out 
of life on the sands.’

•No, no, I should net have been glad,’ 
she replied. ‘If she had not believed 
my stories, and gene with aunt, I meant 
te confess what I had done. Do you 
believe me, Jehn ?’

She sunk down on the wet grass, ex
hausted by hsr own vehemence, and 
clung te his knees with both arms.

•1 believe you, Olive/ said John, 
lifting her kindly. ‘You are wet 
through, my poor child ; let me drive 
you home; no one shall see yon.’

•Mayn’t I stay here ?’ she cried ; 
‘mayn’t 1 stay and nurse him ? It is my 
fault he is hurt. I ought to stay.*

•It is useless to ask it, Olive/ replied

rihu JOU, MUU All*
-'lF>ai ^to h»rt
fc ra* deliberately

•anor 
thaï fcW 
unkind.

roman, I ahoi

■/_? Th* TTJL-îL'- v2_ 'unwortcyor you.toToil on—oh busy bustling crovtd,
It is your earthly lot,
Let each one earn his daily bread 
And murmur not.

Work on—ye stalwart sons of men, 
May strength your glory be,
For honest labour rules the- world,
On land and sea.

Toil on—work on—in hope and trust 
Till weary to lie down,
And then may he reward thee with 
The golden crown.

M. E. W.

I sten for a moment te such vilé calum
nies; it is unlike you, Damerel. I am 

$"onder"at your assertions/
»!■ ‘Htittin

knows
'rL•!***

boy, ÜKto mmft net b* pei___________
to raakemfitehiéi between yen and 'El
eanor.' r',- - ‘ '■ ; '■ ■ ■

—-------nwrer dwthatj • «aid Sir H.l-
l .fee mttd .. Eleanor*.
uce. «How " can you think 
! possible F <

.... how he had talked and fait 
only an hear Ago.

‘My dear Ladjf Trewavas,* said Dr. 
Burton, ‘1 hare recommended quiet to 
my patient, so what do you say to oar

Damerel.tb* nr-linarv 

-ti^PTTFtltw of
to let or for

That willT’iis ;i?r<*ern(*nt i* to >>e o->nR.F. 
li'isin-sw of'ooiii'neroial hrm=.'=. 
n it. l>m h«M to in^lTvte Anftv'n 
C« P i rt nt'rsliip Notioe*. Privnte 
iîvliviiliial member» of firms, hn

irvTTiie above rates will in all 
a'iliered to.

A.1 vor^somont* intended f'*■ in«<'r^:on 
ptrlir-nlar issue should resrh thf ofll’e »>y

Pip lir<re rtn'UÎAtVm of th<* CT^VAI. t 
an unmrpissed adv<rti*inv: rM:v.:v.

t0% WORK or ALL K'W"S

amply satisfy _yen.,JW>.
. . „_ir will come to

ie, long before" the" 'm'.nTth is 'up;'and 
til mo with thanks that yon will never 
>k Olive VarcoA to he yptir wife.’
Charles Vigo’s lips ware whits with 

«gee nod grief: hot he restrained him- 
ilf, and spoke calmly".

‘You say what you 'believe, Damerel, 
id I forgive you, said-ha; ‘but long be-.

A continuance of -tjid favor arid supj
vrasncéoi ton, ; Is* hiCommercial and Trayelliti}; p-nb'l'-tba* 

before Ute ttre, respectfully solicited.
t e strictly IEONTREAL OCEAN

OL BORNE HOTE1
GODFRICH. replied. Damerel.

the deheteue nounvl spent at Tipwah- 
ym. (Is that wight T) But l ean tell 
you how ths'youn«-ladies 8tfi.r‘

‘How, than I’ asked Charles Vi^e. :
‘At dMgerwdirawn#’. replied Damerel. 

‘1 weally believe that little sswcékes»

leering him 1 Beat wiU be better than 
converaatinn v hékaa talked too much 
already.'" ovi.:

‘De yon wian* to fib so ««on, Eleanor? 
aakad Sir Hilton, wistfully.

The giri was kneeling by tke bedside, 
with the beautiful waves of her brown 
hair sweeping his brew ; she rawed her 
head at tfan question, and looked plead-

fore the month is gone yon will be 
ashaiutd of haring tradutod ap innocentProprietor.

Ample Stable

E. MARTIN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.printed rl, end|I<-shall expect one thing then, 

your hands,—1 shall expect yott to
g her pardon.’
‘If what I assert is not the melaneho- 
trmth, l will d#that wHlinely, and bçw 
Hr pardon too, my dear boy,* said

E with neatness ami
while you wait. Orders by Good Accommodation,

Room.
fâr This ia admitted to be a First clas

Olive Varcoe.”TIORTICKLTS to and from Liverpool, London- 
' derry, or Glasgow by the above Steamship Cey. 
ppîy tu P. H. CARTER.

A «-mut Grand Trunk Railway 
Godhricb.Att ,15. 1870. wSO

Lola?’ ; : ;
Te his surprise Olive burst into teen, 

and rushed from the ream. On fheHonae kept in Good Style.
August 15th, 1570

Business uircrtoro him by tho hand, in a strange excited
manner.

‘Will it pain him much Î’ she cried. 
‘Oh, Dr. Burton, I little thought that I 
might injure dilton.’ ' '

Olive checked herself suddenly, for 
behind the doctor wm the grave face of 
John Trewavas.

•Do not alarm yourself, Miss Vârooe.’ 
■aid the doctor. ‘1 trust I shall find Sir 
U il ton not much hurt. You seem tm- 
jierved. You had better go dowil to 
Lady Trewavas and Miss Maristowe ; 
they are both beloW.*

Ulive gave John one reproachful and 
bitter look ; then rushing past him, she 
sprang down the stairs, and out et the 
door into the orchard beyond.

The pique against Eleanor, which Ol
ive had planted in Sir Hilton’s mind,

CHAPTER hi.

Sir Hilton Trewavas lay on a bed in 
his tenant’s house. Olive sat by his 
side, holding one of his hands in hers. 
All the rich color had faded out of 
her face, and she was nearly as pale 
as he.

‘Aunt will never forgive me, Hilton/ 
she said. ‘I shall he sent away to the 
Antipodes now.’

‘You’ll be sent nowhere/ he replied. 
‘You’ll stay at Trewwvas. My home is 
yours while 1 live. If 1 die, and it goes 
te John, I Can’t say what will happen. 
You must look out for yourself, then, 
Olive.’

*1 won’t,’ said Olive ; ‘and if you die, 
I’ll kill John.’

*DaIlov!’ cried Sir Ilillon, ‘have y eu 
and John quarrel led ?’

‘No ; only the thought of his being 
master at Trewavas makes me hate him/ 
she replied. ‘But you won’t die. You 
are not much hurt.’

‘The deuco l*m not,’ said Sir Hilton. 
‘Tin in horrid pain then. Put a pillow 
under mv t-houlder, Olive.’

Olive did as he requested ; then stoop
ing suddenly, she kissed him on the

‘You are a good littla girlj

Damerel. ‘Nww let us end this discùs- 
•ip*i U w»wa painful-’ U~

‘One thing more/ e*i0 Charles Vigo— 
, ‘I went your, promise that this scandal 
shall go ne further, • You tfil| not repent 
your suspicion* of Olive here,or pt Tre- 
wavas ?’ - } :o, : . j-, ..rr:- .

‘I promise that, for , your sake,’re
plied Damerel. ‘If I allowed her to 
know-that 1- suspected her, she would 
baffle us both, and all year watching 
would be in vain.’ T >

Charles Vigo writhed beneath his

ingly at Lady Trewavae.
‘Appeal te em,JCiaa Meriatewe,’ aaid 

the doetor, amain*. ‘I brought you te 
Sir Hilion-ae" my" beat panacea ;.I am 
goiag to leave you here, and; carry off 
Lady Trewavae. Will that please ybu.Sir 
Hilton f And if I leave, you -thia physio 
for a quarter of an how, will you swal
low a veritable medicine when 1 bring
nr

‘Anything abort of peisen, doctor, I 
will take, in gratitude for this your beat 
prescriptien,' be replied.

ill ou en to £enb
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/oil like; there's your gun handy. A 
fwiend who gives disintevrested advice 
oug^t to be shot. Iliad vised you to citt 
your throat, or dp some th'ng to deatwoy 
yourself for life, of course you would 
embwace me with" gwatitude. Well, 
do it if you like. I’Ve nothin* more to 
say.’ '4-

Charles Vigo was excessively pale; the 
hand which he had stretched towards 
hi* gun fell powerless by his aide as he 
turned tovrsrds hie friend and- guest.

‘Came, Damerel, let me know what 
you are talking about,' hé said, in alow 
voice. I don’t understand a word of all 
this.’

‘You understand it perfectly, old, 
follow,’replied the other, dropping his 
affectation in his earnestness; ‘but I 
would not have ventured to speak if I 
bad not a kind of doggish affection for 
you, arising out of the munenraVlidkL 
inga you g*re me a* Winchester.*

Charles Vigo and Damerel had clasped 
hands before thia speech was finished, 
and the two young men stood looking at 
each other a little sadly, all the raemo-

JOHN BOND,

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
In spite of pain, in, spile ef doubt and 

jealousy, these were happy moments 
that the lovgrs spent thus together, for
getful of all things in the world save of 
each other., Above all, forgetful ef Ol
ive Varcee,- who, drenched with rain, "and 
weeping bitterly, cat out beneath the 
trees in darkness.

To aoma,people it ia. always Winter.

eyeewer# setOr. I». A. McUo

WILL be at home for L'jasnlt 
o'clock, a. m., every «1 tv .i 

at any hour afterwards, nil'll ur tl.i

\EARS PRACTICE. on her in her lonely walks, and in her 
wild wanderings on shore and sea.

(To be continued.) ~
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At Greatly reduced Ratos of Interest

TTIE imilersj/ued any ammint of nu iiev to
Icvm from two t*> >oar«. st a low role of

interest and favourable tri m» of repayment, myahle 
by yearly invUlraeuts; rate of exi*eunes wiU defy 
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AliE YOU SICK

SU-AllllVll 
)IITSICIAN,Si:R<3BON,AC • Dependence and poverty, sickness and 

sorrow, have no Summer. And among 
the most miserable ef the on toasts from 
the sun, ranks the poor relation- the old 
feeble man, who shrinks nervously from 
the honoured guests, who pits indraughts, 
and Ame errands, and smiles vacantly 
at your jests, with a dismal mockery of 
mirth ; or the woman turned fawner nnd 
flatterer, who bears all snubbing* with 
supernatural cheerfulness, and does all 
the family mendings. - Upon her is pour
ed the vials of domestic wrath, and she 
takes the edge, off the sharp tempers of 
family belligerents,, before they come 
themselves to the conflict. This is her 
fat«r • *nd it is à sad sight to see her 
tuple ou the cross children, or listening 
witlvinie*** interest to the tattle of her 
patroness; a sad sight, because there it 
a lack of sturdiness and trtith in the aa-

Lave Story from the Lunatic A»y-

•nsf;|*.vl inn, llen«l A. he, lndigc.i- 
>t Uie Heart. Billion» Diseases 
iy 7 If s-1 call at J. üi.n i’ï, hast 
"1 g-ct lii» Kenotvneil Vegelal>lc 
U li.t -. t «miiilcteiy cum! tbou*au«l* 
■ u a.' veil as Slid ,u Vio*Ietic 11 ami

I >*•- CasitHdv

IHYSICIAM. SURGEON. “ 
SI n et. Goiiericb, VUiliii

_ w , said Sir
Hittim, taking her hand, and Lending 
her hce again tv his. ‘Yon are sorry 
f<«r mv, 1 «ce. I d-> believe you would 
suffer all this f >r me if y<»u could. A 
sister, after all, is better than a sweet
heart- Eli anor. you perceive, does not 
trouble herself about me ; and to-day she 
broke a promise. I hate an Ur reliable 
woman ; it was a shabby trick she served 
me, Lola, wasn’t it V ,

‘How do you feel no v, Hilton,* asked 
Olive, evading Ilia question.

‘Horrid !’ he replied. ‘I’m swelling 
like a porp“ise. Just tee the size of 
my arm ! I wish that doctor would

‘Ho will lie livre soon,’ said Olive ‘I 
told Kinsman to ride like a fiend. Whan 
they hear of this at Trewavas, Hilton,
1 know exactly nil they’ll do and say.’

Sir Hilton did not answer precisely as 
Olive expected ; lie raised his head lan
guidly, and said, ‘You are mighty olev- 

! ir, Miss Lola, ran you tell mo what 
! Elea'nor will do V
j There vas a flash in Olive's eyes, but 
she replied, with seeming gaiety, ‘Oh, I 

j don’t pretend to know whatshe will do, 
hut it will be nothing useful for certain.

! She will faint, moat likely, and have 
| your giandmother fussing c\er her with 
j e&u de-cologne and hartshorn. I never 
saw such a spoilt baby as Eleanor Maris
towe. If she had roughed it in the 
wo Id as 1 have done, nnd ; never had a 
human being to care f«»r her, she would 
have learned a few things by this time/

‘Coud things, Lola ?’«eked Sir Hilton, 
a little satirically. ‘Do you know, I 
think it is unfair to say you are not cared 
for. What ha* been lacking to you^at 
Trewavas ?—not lo.ye, not kindness, I’m 
sure ’

‘There’s nothing wanting at Trewavas 
except a Roc’s, egg/ replied Olive,laugh
ing, ‘and I daresay I shall get even that 
in time. Wheti I spoke, I was thinking 
of old days, before I came among your 
kind faces. Ah, I roughed it then! 
What a terrible time 1 had in Smyrna ! 
—my father always in the clouds, and 
the horrible old woman who ruled thw 
house used to beat me with her slipper. 
And, my goodness ! what falmhoode 
•he used to tell, and teach me to tell 
too !*

Sir Hilton was looking at her curione- 
ly, as tkough for the first time it had 
struck him that her eharacterhad strange 
"points in it. " * *

•Don’t yon still indulge m little fic
tions, new end thee, Loh I’ h®. *»**“• 
Beware of that gift I Falsehood is a vir
tue oniy in the Bast.’

Oliye colored crimson, but laughed 
gaily ac ahe replied, ‘Truth is too preci
ous to be eiren to every one ; I keep it. 
for you, and a few others. To the rest 
of the world my Eastern blood wtll 
break out at times. You know, il l am

INSURANCE CARD.
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-•> stem pt iierilly, I h.n efonml it a very beneficial 
•iiit X in my « v n |<er»onal ea*e, and have known 
y'he-ueto in il w itli lika sati.-i6sC.Uon.

Your» 4-...
J. P. KAY.

M. N.C. Minister 
Aurora,-May 30th, 1S64.
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• me ever iutrodived In titnlcrit h. It has »ave«l 
lliéiihand» fiuiu an cariy gra»«

ttmierich. 2nd Svpt. 1872;
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l.»ri<-li. Unt, in ''•> opponents. Yet it was almost impos
sible to be artgry with1 her,- ae her way* 
wore so different from their w^ys, aWd 
site evidently considered lying se a chart-

r Cam»ron *V (witvrow.

BARRUSTBRa.SOLlCinUtSlXrU XXCKIlV.A' 
Office, Market .Square 'i-cieri- h.

M C. Camkron w.vj J. t, G ARROW.
ries ef boyhood snd its riieusand happy 
scenes «peeking i* their eyes, English 
f«hion very little- was said, but much 
understood; and had they obeyed their, 
feelings, it is highly probable they might 
have given each ether a good hag. > As 
it was, they subsided very quietly, con
tenting themselves with a hearty thump 
on the back; which, as a piece of practi
cal eloquence, setmed to relieve "them 
greatly. . : ; - ■ ;

‘Look here, old fellow,’ said young 
Vigo. ‘I was a little vexed at your 
going up to Trewavas by yourself.*
-) *1 know that,’ said Damerel; ‘but yon 
see I did it on purpose. I couldn’t trust 
you to go; so T get up early and sneaked 
off by myself. A mau may do a sneaky 
thing fora friend, Vigo; but he can’t do 
it for himself. You woukl never have 
done what I have done for yon this 
innmihg. I cannot say'ft isagrand thing, 
or a gentlemanly thing to do, to bribe a 
groom; but for your sake, Old fellow, I 
was determined to know the truth.'

‘And what ü the truth V asked Charles,

sr of right, and a just means erthet of 
defence or attack. Moreover her false- 
lo.ods did not disgust,-as they* wereIf. L. Il< IVI.K

')AR'tlSTER AND tTVoRSEV. ! 
i) iu-CUuncery, Jtc., G -'lrrii h, « mi.

mostly so un-Engltsb, so rsifioted from 
mere vulgar lying, having in them a 
keen jest, a spice of romança, or a touch 
of Eastern malice." Hence it wad per
mitted to her to do and say things that 
in an English lady Would be in ad mis 
sible.

Governesses, tutors, young curates, 
a’ d respectable old vicars, had. all tried 
their eloquence on Olive Varcosirf raih. 
She was always willing to acknowledge 
herself in the wrong, always willing to

S23000G-iflartt I’illiott. 
TTORNEY - AT - LXW .SOLICIT'»H. 

. Chaocery. Sc. Ge«ltri‘ h.
on Farm or Tt»w> J>roi«rty at 7p«i 
Apply »o
<;. CjXMl’AKi^f, Soli' ltor. &fi., 

i. ,)7t 41tf s Goilericli.

not one of these. It ie true that 
Trewavas, without me<?ni ng it was 
tt him hard on her. 7e %Sinclair <t Seascr 

ARRISTERS, See. .Go-lni h.
J/S. SINCLAIR Cil AS. S

o.L-iich. Dec. 1st. 1871.

If the house wee 
full-pf guests, it was thought a mere 
trilnMo disturb Miss Veroee, and make 
h^r yield her ream, #r share it with an- 
fther. Slights, seldom put en ethers, 
sometimes réH to her share, and at part
ies or picnic* she we» often threat aside, 
without Lady Trewavas herself being 
•very conscious of the fact. The house
hold had grown into fhe habit of for- 
getting or overlooking her, and the just
ice or injustice ef the proceee was never 
inquired into; she wai a person ef little 
importune», -and there was ae end of the 
matter. No wnkifidnese was meant; and 
yet the family slippWd ihto grooves that 
passed Olite Varcoe by. Then too, ehe 
was expected te do many things, that 
the chose tie consider derogatory. She 
helped to: mend the family lines, she 
assisted to label preserve# and pickles ; 
and ("horror ef horrors'!) Lady Trewavae 
sometimes gave her a dress ef her own, 
with orders to alter-it for herself

AM these things Olive here, not like » 
dependent, but like an imprisoned prin
cess raging beneath the thrall of a malig
nant fairy. And for these email griev
ances she thirsted forxevenge, and nurs
ed in her heart an eager desire to ijde 
ovsr the necks of her «u«»i««. Beneath 
sfflWtUety,.toilerfreaks; there lurk
ed, •" passionate resentment, which. 
ffliiliVceie riTeÿ break «ut in dim deeds, 
Or (so incoueistent terne her eherecter) in 
eomeowiki act ef marveBooe generosity. 
To make Sir Hilton -lev» her, wee the 
Favorite shop* her dreams took. Te be 
Lady Trewavae weuld he a triumph in
deed. Then she would be loftily gen- 

................ then Ae would
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<)fiîf'«*, oyer -i. C. DetlorX '."'s Liujiorimn. 
hquarf, Guderieli. ] :t.73

LrrtBAtiT “OABBvnrd Coals to Nbw- 
CASTii*.”—We leant: from Cepe Breton, 
Nova Scoti*,4hat(the steamship Cheat 
Eastern’, afterHa^mfi the new Atlantic 
cable, is to-take a1 cargo from Cow Bay, 
0. B., to Europe, on"-her return trip, 
to consist of 16,000 t<w of coal, and 
that one wt. the principal shippers in 
Cape Bfeton. has contracted to load the 
monster steamer in IS days. Who

Jehn; ‘Lady Trewavas stays’ here her- 
■elf, ariii Eleanor with her, and Hilton 
returns home with them to-morrow, if 
well enough. You eee all yeur mad en
deavors to separate these two, only 
endear them the mere to each other.’

-For the first time there was a tinge of
GoderichMarble worksMONEY TO LENT)

o*

si blindness, whence might .spring all 
manner of sins and cruelties. And the 
passion, the leaven of fire in her nature, 
still further startled the calmer, solder 
hearts around he-.' Anything she de
sired was sought after with an intensity

f\N 1MP-RÜYED EAD3I DUO. 
' ' perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Applv to

SAMVEL SLOAN,
Colbome H**tel-

Goderich, 8tli Oct., 1S72. 1338

rancour in John s tous, but ie a mentent 
he returned te his own self,’

‘Come, Olive," said he, ‘let us go home
l,u»nil%oa Thaw nron^r neiaa eve *

Malcom»cn & IvenUng,
> XKR1STERS, ATTOllNir. N, STLICITO 
1 *c , UhoUin, Ont. w

MONEY TO LEND.

lificont
together. They won’t mi«a us.’

Worn o»t and weary,.Olive consented; 
but when she ro#e, she trembled vio
lently, and John was forced to «apport 
her with one arm. Thus, with head 
drooping, and her heavy habit trailing 
over the lotig wet grass, the forlorn girl 
passed beneath the dripping trees, and 
so down the lonely road, where John’s 
tilbury waited. fie lifted' her to the 
seat, and drove fait towards Trewavas.

CHAPTER lV'
, Young Vigo, ef Bosvigo, was a» good- 

looking a Cornish squire as one would 
wish to see. His eyes were cf a deep, 
peculiar blue, that only Cornish eyes 
possess, and his complexion had the 
glow and life of the western sun and the 
Western sea, truly a handsome young 
fellow, well made and blithesome, with 

•* springy step, a bright smile, and a 
pleasant voice. . ;f, .

But Cornwall is the land of pleasant

past their comprehension, and therefore 
regarded with fear.' A,, strange girl, 
dangerous to herself and others ; vindic
tive, yetrgenerous ; false, yet fascinating 
and tender; a girl whom it was impos
sible to hate, and extremely perilous to 
love. « »

This was Lady Trewavas* thought, as 
bending over her tgraàdeàn’s béd, she 
watched the changes of‘hi* countenance 
ns she talked.' .,4 j ‘. V/

•OKt* has bo moral sense. bA truth \t\ 
her/ she Said anxiously. *1 navê thought 
that a courant or a school Alight do liur 
good/

‘A oourent !’ cried Brr Hilton# ‘My' 
dear grandmother, neither whool nbK 
courent will ever make a mirttam ont à#! 
such stuff ise Olive.** And I,for one,'don’t 
want to1 see her changed ; her trieki are 
onlv. amusing.; she means no harm. Tre^ 
wavas “ would be tolerably4 djill with
out her. I wiH not have her sent a-

Great Eastern, when first floated, would 
become a dingy collier \ But the em
ployment, even for the nonce, is an hon
orable one, and, like the laying of ocean 
cables; notably ih the service of human
ity and progress. She will have the 
merit of illustrating that the matter of 
fi carrying.coals to Newcastle, like Lord 
Timotny Dexter's ‘ venture in sending 
warming pans to the West Indies, where 
ihey ^ ibwngtt Mgjt prtcee as molasses 

l visionary or idle one. 
for in,the present state of the coal mark-
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insurance g o m p a n v* «Uppers, ie not e, 
for in.the present 
et in EqgUnj i 
speculation.” :

Ihpkovkmkki or Bakcid Bvttxb.—- 
Apcordiug to Lftod -and Water, rancid 
blitter can be greatly improved.,in qual
ity by wh*tng it theroHgbly . in liiae 
water, amt thee dmrtng mat the lime 
water- by a good washing in colff spring 
water. The lime water ia easily made, 
by allowing a lump of lime thwhence of 
the fiat tn ehick in :a backet nf water, - 
stirring it well, and afterwards allowing
the lie* to settle, <It,ieu^id,that;» Urge 
tiusiness is.now^onein England bf tun- 
dry persons, wnb ppfehaso rancid butter 
atlowiwtè^ fiefl wiy ft again at rniich ■ 
h ighee prices,- after manipulating it lau 
the mwtner wetitjUoeJ. . = , ; .> , -,

Queen YicteriAisêfiM He be aging fast. 
She is only fiity-fiwr and she-looks 
nearly seventy ; her hair having recently 
become quite gray.

CaUtiüK !—Tfi bbr changeable climat., 
coughs, ctfldsaud disaatoe ef the throat, 
Wngs,: and cheat will always prevail. 
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‘Well, then# Ilfs. Vercoe iadsngerrms 
anddeeperute,' «hid Damerel; ‘she he» 
tried to kill Eleanor Maristowe;’

•Take. Care, what you say,. Damerel; 
«id Vigo. ThU it too absurd.’ . "‘

‘It is tee «n»; Vigo," he replied, tori 
neatly. . ‘There m a cirffiifl mere in "the* 
Trewavae .table.,- very quiet it properly 
looked after, _bnt -a tleeeop if over-fed. 
Mi ta Va'rcr* twice loaded tills boast’s 
manger secretly' with ' born : the gromn 
watched her, Ihdagh she made some pre
tence fer sending him away, aiul fancied 
she had secured.hia absence.’ ■ • " :

‘Well, and what does that proitf 
asked. Charles Vigo, indignantly.

‘I answer you with snotlieFtruestion,’ 
said Damerel. Do you know Trewavas 
.Olilfa V ■ • ' r, : . -i t i .'"> euojt’J*wap&'ss&Vti&ts
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N. B.—Horses examined as to sound-. 

ness. 1318

.rout and voices. And here, too, is the deep blue 
sky ef the poet’s vision; here the radiant 
sea of the painter’s fancy, and here the 
theusaud strange and mystic memories 
of an ancient race—a race to whom the 
Norman and the Saxon seem bat of yes
terday. In this legendary lioek of Eng
land, tiiere ia an atmosphere around a 
traveller which breathes of a civiliza
tion antique and strange; he sees the 
remnant of a people dating from Troy; 
traditions come upon him oldy than 
Borne; and a peasant will set before "him

that the
cant'OBve eould be noble as the;

would it eerer
• Was there»#
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The motion m carrisd on the nn. 
division aa the previous>ne, sod the. hay, the

sent up to the House inthe k£*k cam
shape of a report of the committee. lrom tne enocK 
When the reception of the report 
before the House e servile majority 

to adjourn till
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the Atlantic

publie
icd by the loss of 
another appalling 

the detail» of 
ihe the blood run mid. On

July, but the clause advising that the ■ afternoon, 4th fast,,
—..e.j;- ... Lm V.m4 ■■ — nl wruu «Stile ÜUDdlÛtt ponolll IIMRlb]

an hue bridge over the river et Dix-
with-

drasrm, *r John no doubt perceiving 
a high handed proceeding 

would not he tolerated by

to witness Ihe baptism of,

Such an attempt to defeat the ends 
of justice has never before been mad# 
in this country. The Government by 
their actions have pleaded “ guilty " 
before the country. Had1 they been 

they would buy# courted in- 
tkey weuld have only 

too glad in this first place to 
have e committee of inquiry appoint
ed, end would have aided end assisted 
in every way to have s full, free end 
open investigation. They have te ac
knowledge their guilt, and even though 
by intrigue end bribery they may sue- 
eeed in preventing the truth being ar
rived at, a day of retribution is sure
ly coming when the country will hold 

to strict account for the 
they have so shamefully abused.

*

-

—I

m
dent were Be

H. T.______
rer, I. B. Wl_ _ 
ment, C. O. Dps#, P. Belt, /, 
nines and G. Elliott. The an 
of the eeeeon wülbe pleged

Knox Chobch.

Duncan McShannock,
_____and Richard C«de.
Brown was reduced on reel 
and D. McShannock on per- •100.

of Arch. Robertson sod
___ • dismissed. After

appeals, Ac., ordinary bueinoee

conyerta, wnen, witnout eny ; ^j. ohnrch having enooeeded i 
warning, the structure gave away, pea-, off the debt which has been 
cipitating those gathered upon it into, over them for 14 yuan, appw 
the water. About one hundred were eined to continue the 
killed or drowned, and a number of 
others are not expected to survive 
their injuries. Truly this is an age cl 
horrors. -,—————____ ____

Bayflua Harbour.

HHWB OP THH
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Committee i Henry Walper, to be reduc 
ms derided Daniel Faust, to be pet oa tke 
the stipend vijsg» lot No. 2, Vauthiers’^

§sSSSSr53£ raas-esttiW

wins vswwm AVsnstene Carried

(Smiltf.*£^fofv?for homi ^triîd.0OUTt
on Friday last, although the house had _n"ee "* *******

„ it was m*ed by J. 
B. Geigher, eeoended by 8. Rennie, 
that the fellowing alterations be made in

tell for I87S : ^
be reduced $B0 ;

roU for 
survey,

of Zurich,' instead of Justice 
and that Hebert Moore be ae-

Ne. 20, in

____lent roll for 1873, being
revised and completed, it was 

■xiyed by Mr. McOallnm, seconded 9f 
Mr. McGowan, that Joseph Dunbar re
ceive a debeature in full for his salary 
aa assessor. Carried. v

A letter, along with accounts from 
various partie» in Blyth, riceived 
from Vn. Drummond, Secretary of 
Board of Health, showing amount ex
pended, Ac., by the Beard, on account 
at email pox, were read and examined, 
when it waa moved by Mr. James, sec
onded by Wm. Potter, that the amount ______
of the various accounts now, presented . romor j„ Ottawa that the

ssa* SaSBSB
panada.

The popoletion of Hamilton is $0,601, 
or an increase of 8,242 daring the year.

The population ef Lodi* le 17,481, 
being untQwseseof 722onlsstyaBr.

It is bontemplated to order t 
of Her Majesty for the On tarie 
tivo Chamber from Marshall W<

From various parte 
motion cornea to the 
wheat is looking welL

leading to the formation of habits alike I Savs the 
to the moral end intellectual I robinViaa 

uud prosperity of the eoun- act. The*
“Shooting

try.
Eetitfons presented, 384

of good

““ «s»ten
rshall Wood? tari^K^?^^  ̂ °t,. °°- i^*»1
of Ontario, inter, law, ehow tnat the p£q,le of^L
effect that Fall mum are very strongly imDrew

mnense amount 
———* tho bus» and 
o* vegetation. Killing 
;W indictable offense, 

«.for food. And 
küâing ten robins to

___ _____ one cat would do as
well. And the town is overburden^ with

«. jiflr.l-. ■ A Jîî
liquor 

____  Dom-

The aseeased value of property IB I "aw ef this stron* soil nnequivo-
ItruuLville has increased $310,846 doting your Qemontiee feeliound
the past year.

The last assessment proves Ourieh to - h.°°our‘ble Ho,,» to
ha'",7^R9PaUti0n ef 7793- 10 lt - « poesible remove the eviù’rompUined Sesforth, on the JOth i"st„ the wifo 
was 7189. ! of. piamea uf Mr. D. D- Ho»e, cf a son.

Adjutant-General Roborteon Rose 3 Tbst u exsminin 
will proceed to _ England this wmmsc. wive<1 (rom the gherjinetl
îr“-K‘^m.Z.lA til rntnm to Qsnsdi. """««om rne aneriffe, Prison Insaec- He is not espeetod to return toosnsea, tori Cortmn,, and Police Magistrate,

The Kingston News saysThere M s one hundred and fourteen of whom have
--------- rui—it-. *•»— Hon. Jonn • —:|—— =

in Seaforth. oe the 2nd inst., the wife 
of Mr. Noble Clnff, ot u son.

—

XASBIA6BS-

The wreck of the Atlantic 
completely blown up. The goods and 
bodies on board at the time hare 
floated seaward and will probably be not
lost. evidently intended to make it appear

Oakea Ames, of Credit Mobilier i 
toriely, has had a paralytic stroke, on .** of^iti ^

of Re-

it adjourned. Tbe paragraph 
rideutiy intended to make it T"p ( lsrk.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their paper».

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidenta, or any incident of interest 
either in tbe locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be eent at the rate ef one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer1» Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

f

Utfltt

m

Signal.

GODERICH, May 14, 1873.

Extra copies cf this day’s Signal can be 
had uf tAe Office—price A cents.

Staving eft Inquiry.

Ever since Mr. Huntington gave 
notice of his motion for the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate cer
tain charges in connection with the 
Pacific Railway, the Government have 
shown by their anxiety to stifle inquiry 
that the charges are not altogether 
groundless. Many who at the outset 
hesitated to believe that the power» that 
be could so far forget themselves as to 
sell.the best interests ef the country for 
the sake of keeping themselves in power, 
arc constrained to admit that there must 
be something in the ehsrge. The 
British American Presbyterian, a non- 
political journal aayt:—“We have been 
very backward to believe that any of our 
public men could be guilty of the eon- 
duct charged against the Ministry by 
Mr. Huntington, but the manner in 
which, et every turn, obstacles have 
been put in the way of a full end imme
diate investigation, by those whose con
duct is arraigned, eompletoy*stoggers 
i,s. Consciously innocent men would 
be eager for every particular being most 
rigidly sifted, and that at the earliest 
possible day. They would say ‘Espy, 
look in, we care not, and publish, toll, 
we care not.’ We do not say that the con
clusion is to be drawn that from this 

'‘continued effort at delaying the accused 
in thie .are to be regarded as guilty, 
but we must acknowledge it gives the 
whole thing an unpleasant appearance, 
and will make many suspect who never 
suspected before.” From the hour the 
motion for a committee waa first made 
till now, the policy of the Government 
bee been to delay, end prevent altogeth. 
er if possible, the investigation from be
ing proceeded sritb, and they have 
cajoled and bullied their rapportera into 
hanking them up iu their proceedings. 
The Governor General had to interfere 
already to have » committee appointed, 
and he may again hare to exercise hie 
prerogative to prevent the investigation 
turning out a mere farce.

The first obstruction thrown in the 
way of the inquiry waa the effort» and 
excuses made to provent the BUI em
powering theoommittee .to examine wit- 

- - ‘ ’ -[Isr

The policy of the Dominion Govern
ment appears to be that it is their duty 
te support their supporters and them 
only. On no other ground can we ac
count for the fact that while e grant of 
gfiOOO is made to Port Albert harbour 
not a cent is given te Bayfield. We are 
pleased to know thattheforme'hasobtair. 
ed assistance, but there is no reason why 
fish should be made of dhe end flesh of 
another. During the election campaign 
last fall, Mr. Greenway produced a tele- 
gram which he said came from the Min
ister of Public Work», declaring that if 
Mr. Cameron waa elected for South 
Huron no grant would be given to Bay- 
field. A more direct attempt to bribe e 
constituency wee never made, and Mr. 
Cameron declared the telegram to be a 
forgery, believing that Mr. Langevin 
would not eo far forget himself and hit 
position as to hold out such a threat. It 
dees look strange, aa Mr. Cameron re
marked in the house when urging the 
claims of Bayfield, that he having been 
elected, Bayfield should get nothing 
while Port Albert receives a grant.

We have no objections that so far 
aa personal favours are concerned the 
government should distribute their 
patronage among their supporters. 
Where howet er tbe public interest is 
affected, any government which so far 
betrays its trust as to give a grant here 
or withheld one there, «imply because 
this or that constituency sends a sup
porter or an opponent, is unworthy to 
rule the destinies of a great and growing 
people, and should be deprived of the 
power to show such favouritism. We 
do not think a majority of tho electors 
of the South Riding regret the choice 
they made, and we feel they would 
sooner see Bayfield harbour dry up 
than sell their franchise for a mess of 
pottage.

Several other places are treated in 
the same way. Cobourg and Meaford 
get grants, while Port Hope and Owen 
Souad, where a mueh larger business is 
done and where improvements are mere 
required, are passed over, because the 
constituencies in which they are situat
ed send opposition members. We ask is 
this fab ? Is a government which can 
resort to euch trickery worthy of confi
dence 1 We are satisfied that every un - 
prejudiced elector will unhesitatingly 
give hie verdict against them, and 
though they may sustain their position 
for a time by such subterfuges, the day 
cannot be far off whom they will be 
driven from power, to be replaced by 
men who have the true internets cf the 
country at heart.

had a
which terminated a fatally.

Reporta from Florida represent a ae
rie» of snow-atorma in the State during 
the past few days, which have done great 
damage to fruit trees.

Chief Justiee Chase, Secretary of the 
Treasury under the late President 
Lincoln and the father of “greenbacks,” 
died laet week.

News haa been rocived of Captain 
Hall’e A: c ite exploring expedition. 
They have suffered great hardships. 
Cspt. Hall died on the 8th of October 
1871.The survivors of i heexpedirion were 
expected as St John’s N.F.immesdiately.

An extensive fire hss occuered in Port 
Au Fri dee in the West Indies.

The Modocs liaye escaped from

dence shows that this respectable body, 
composed of » hundred or mere of his 

,1 fellow ministers and représentative 
t « j ™. .. ... ... , .. 1 laymen, do not place the slightest cre-LavaBeds. The authorities thmk ,t d/nc ’in the .landers promulgated 
beat to give up the idea of extermin- ; against him bv that,party who appear to

on has no intention of returning before 
the dose of the session. 80 hr as hie 
health would permit hi» attendue» at 
Ottawa daring the session has been con
stant, and few (members take more in
terest in the welfare of their constituents 
than he. >

Synod er London— C. P. Cncboh.—
This body met at Stratford on Tuesday 
laet and unanimously and 00rdtally 
elected Rev. Mr. King of Buxton,
Moderator for the ensuing year. Thie 
ia the same Mr. King who hae been 
slandered by the Mail aud other Tory 
journal» in connection with the eo sailed 
“Elgin frauda.’’ Ae he ie responsible to
the Church with which he is connected . ___ ________________ _______
for the disposition of the fundi with difficulty between Ransom and C. Ryan 
which he «entrusted, this mark of confl- to be followed.

Stesltea.

Council Msehno------All members
present. Minutes confirmed.

0. Mollard to see to opening np road, 
and stumping and ditching, both jobs in 
rear of township.

Canada Company to be exempt from 
taxa ties of their land on Sable enneos- 
eioa benefitted by drainage for a condi
tional torn, said exemption not to in
clude County rate».

Hog» are aot allowed to run at large.
Clerk and same official from MoUU- 

livary Council, loses to the repatrin8 °f 
watercourse near J. Corbett’» 8. B.

Clerk and Reeve to see to repairing 
embankment on 4th oon.

The award of fenee-viswera in the

and charged against tbé township of E. • O’Connor will resign, am 
Wawanosh, (in all $165.30,) bo paid in ■ Q Rielly will take his plaoe. 
full. Carried. » . - 1 .

Account of Dr. Hutohieon for attend- Late statistics taken hy the 
ance on Jessie B3aton,($14) was received 1 of Ottawa city, show the 
and ordered to bo filed __ _____ be 23,004; the value

and that Mr.

Account bf Wm. Dnimmond $7.60 for 
blankets, Ac., for Jessie Beaton, was on 
motion of Mr. James, ordered to be 
paid.

Account of James Brown,$1.50, plank 
for two uulverta, was also ordered to be j 
paid.

The Treasurer*» bond for the current 
year w* ? rajsived and accepted.

voluntarily given evidence, your 0»m- 
mittee find Jhiit four-fifths of the crime 
committed in fhe Province of Ontario 

„ i (““'ere have not yet been received from - 
to i .. ” , er ProT,,K,“) ™ directly or in- 

real estate, i connected with the manufacture,
$8,461,499; pereonal property and i»-1 ’̂0‘ud 0On*umFtion ot intoxicating

come, $3 263,406. Mnntreel *" T°.er Committee further find, on
Rev. Jamee Carmichael of Montreal, exam,ning the reporta of the Pria.ii Tn hae declined a call to a new chan* k W. , .sectors ff,r the Province, of <£u?k, and

Urbain street, and another to Triait,- • Quetoo, that ont M 
i Church, St. John, N. B., electing to re j ♦» the gaol» fer the three previoue year».
! mam at St. George a. 21,236 were eemmitted either for drunk-

I. li££to 3rS&! nail» should b.^rorofed fa, rate^
■jus liqu rs wee received, whenit vae Am.r,»u „-nati, and they w^ b*^,. B. Ye^Co^U^ti.o. from the £

It might have be* passed through its 
various stages in two days, bet it 
delayed foe weeks, end it ie hinted 
that the Governor General, tired ef 
the vacillating policy of the 
ment, forced its final passage. Fodsd 
in this» n majority of the oemmittoe, 
consisting of oeezee of Government 
supporters, were indoeed to report in 
faror ef adjourning till jaly to anal 
Sir George Oartiee and Hon. J. J. O. 
Abbott to be prisse*, they being i 
plicated to a

, in 1

ad vie* t»W* W «•_

Corruption.

To those who have the welfare of the 
country at heart it must be distressing 
to witness the downward tendency ot 
political morality under the influence 
of the Dominion Government. The 
bribery practised at election contests 
with money furnished by Yankee cap
italist! in return for the absolute sale 
ef oor public enterprise», the breach 
of faith by favorite contractors en 
public works as developed in the re
cent dire1.oui res with reference to sec
tion No. 5 on the Intercolonial Rail, 
way, which ie winked at and encour
aged by the Government, the granting 
of aid to works in constituencies 
which send Government supporters, 
while thoee which send Opposition 
members, though perhaps better en
titled in the public interest to aid, are 
left out in the wild, make ni long for 
the return of the good old times which 
we reed or hear about, or to hope fer 
the time when politieisns will be hon. 
set, though we fear we eannet expect 
to see tbe totter till the Millenium 

nee. We think however, recent de
velopment» «how that the present Ot 
laws Government ie viry far from 
practising that degree of honesty and 
uprightness which might be expected 
even in thie degenerate age.

A serions charge waa made in the 
Mail about ton days ago against Mr.

Ignr, *e of the Opposition members 
in the House of Commons, for having 
paired off two Government supporters 

tins* Mr. Blake and endeavoring to 
mre a third. Of oourse the other 
pore echoed the story. Mr. Edgar, 

it turns out, waa unjustly charged with

sting them,
Advices from Cape Town. South Afri

ca, state that the King of Ashantee, one 
of the most extensive and powerful king
doms of Western Africa, haa declared 
war against Great Britain. An Ashan
tee army, 35,000 strong, haa marched 
from Coomasaie, their capital, and ia 
now threatning Elmira, a fortified town 
on the Guinea coast. Much alarm exiata 
and preparations are being made for de
fence.

LOCAL »S¥9

Chancery Sittings.—The Spring Sit
tings of the Chancery Court will open 
here on Friday next before Vice- 
Chancellor Blake:

Passed. —Graham Cameron, eldeat 
son of M. C. Cameron, M. P., passed 
his primary examination before the Law 
Society in Toronto, last week.

Patents.—Last Saturday’s Gazette 
announces that patents have been grant
ed to J. I. Carter uf Seaforth for a “Side 
return flue salt evaporator,” and to G. 
Stuart of Hullettfor “A land roller.”

Lighthoisb Breakwater.—We un
derstand the contract for the construc
tion of a breakwater for the protection 
of the lighthouse, has been awarded to 
a Brantford firm, Messrs. Squires & Co., 
for sum the of $3,850.

Depositing Dirt on the Streets. 
—We observe that many people when 
cleaning out their yards and gardens 
throw grass, roots an<r filth of various 
kinds on the streets and sidewalks. The 
street inspector informs us this will not 
be permitted.

Grace Egerton.—This distinguished 
reader and elocutionist, who is at pres
ent making a tour through Canada, we 
at Seaforth a few days ago. She did not 
come to Goderich, probably because we 
have not a suitable hall. When will a 
move be made in this matter Î

Sanitary Committee.—A meeting of 
this committee was called for Mondav 
evening, but it was postponed till 
Thursday on account of Dr. Jeffers* 
lecture. We trust a quorum will be 
got together and some action taken to 
have the town cleaned up.

Mechanics’ Benevolent Society. 
—Dr. McLean has been appointed 
Physician to the Mechanics’ Benevolent 
Society. The Secretary desires ue to 
state that members must pay up their 
dues if they detire to have the benefit of 
his attendance.

The Distillery.—A. M. Polley has 
contracted for the slop of the distillery 
and is filling the sheds connected there
with witlphogs. He has about 200 of 
these animals in process of feeding and 
expects to have a number more before 
long. He will hare a {fine lot of pork 
te dispose of in the fall.

Dn. Jeffers.—This Rev. gentleman, 
who holds a prominent position in the 
Wesleyan. Methodist body in Canada, 
preached ill this town on Sunday even
ing last and lelivered a lecture on 
*‘Phrenology and Religicn,” on Monday 

; evening. He was listened to on both 
occasions by large audiences.

Methodist Episcopal.—The Niagara 
conference of this Church has just held 
its annual session at IngersolL The fol
lowing appointments Were made in thie 
district:—Goderich, M. A. Wright; Mait
land, J. Miller; Seaforth, H. B. Palmer; 
Stanley, J. A. Dark. The next confer
ence will be held at Strathroy.

Town By-Laws.—The town by-laws 
reoeire to be revised, consolidated and 
published for general information. A 
committee of the council was appointed 
laet year to attend to this matter, but 
they never did anything. Most people 
are in profound ignorance with refer
ence to the town by-laws, and we ques
tion if even the members of the council 
know much about them.

Lake Huron Harbours.—In addi
tion to the $20,000 granted to Goderich 
and $6,000 to Port Albert for harbour 
improvements, as mentioned laet week, 
the eupplimentary estimates, whlfeh 
have since come to hand, contain the 
following items,—Kincardine Harbour 
$10,060; Inverhuron Lending Pier 
$6,000.

Horses at Large.—We are informed 
that certain persona are in the habit of 
turning thetr horses out to grase on the 
back streets and common» and that they 
cause considerable annoyance by enter
ing field» and gardens and destroying pro
perty. Allowing the animal» to run at 
large is punishable, and* the

in the slanders pro:
extermin- i against him by thatyparty who appear to 

be willing to resort Jto any shift tor poli
tical effect.

Uar Coupler.
a couple of days ago, ef inspecting 
improved car coupler, invented by 
Arthur Campaign of Maitland ville, and 
for which he haa been granted a patent. 
The invention does away with all

Reeve te procure 12 scrapers to be de
livered at Crediton.

Council to meet again on the second 
Saturday in June.

Orders granted : McHhee and Ke- 
ough work on first sideroad, $42 ; char-

-----------» — f ity $9 ; Fenwick, repair» on N. B. line,
1 Winer culvert, on 4th con., $1 ; Ma- 

We had the pleasure, honey, work on ilth con., $18.60; H.
Sweetzer, lumber, $1.96 ; C. Mollard, 
expenses in saving bridge in freshet, $6 ; 
E. Jones and others, S. B. bridge, $19.- 
25 ; Reeve, amount over paid on com
mission in 1872, $96 ; Assessor, balance

granted him aujor Jing to law.
Moved -ie amendment by Mr. McCol

lum, eeoonded by Mr. Ja ties, that the 
said license bu uot granted. Amend
ment carried.

Moved by Mr. Potter, seconded by 
Mr. James, that tho Reeve and Mr. Mc
Collum, bo authorized to sell the timber 
on sideline 39 and 40, 5th and 6th cons. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. McCallum, seconded 
by Mr. Potter, that Hugh McQuarrie’s 
tender for making 18 road ecrapers at 
$5.621 each, be accepted. Carried.

Debentures were signed in favor o! 
the following parties, viz :—Mr. Drum- 
mend, expense Ac., incurred by Board 
of Health, Blyth, $165.30; Wm. Drum
mond, amount of account for Jessis 
Beaton, $7.60 ; James Brown, plank f -r 
culverts, $1.50; Joseph Dunbar, salary 
as Assessor, 1873, $45.

On motion of Mr. McOallnm, second
ed by Mr. Potter, the council then ad
journed till Tuesday, 10th day of

up at once.
The mid-day oxi

ways. The coupler is selfacting, the 
care simply requiring to he backed to 
each other for it to take effect, and the 
turning of a email wheel either at the 
side or top of the car uncouples them 
Competent authorities who hare exam
ined it pronounce it to bathe very thing 
wanted. Dr. Thompson, U. 8. Consul, 
haa had a model constructed to send to 
the World’» Exhibition at Vienna. We 
treat to eee it introduced on onr rail
ways.

Arbitration Case —A somewhat 
important arbitration case was tried 
here laet week, the taking of evidence 
and arguments of oouneel occupying 
the whole of four days. The care waa 
entered ae an action in the Common 
Ploas, but waa referred to Judge Wil
son to the award of D. Guthrie, Eeq., 
Barrister, of Guelph. It was an ac
tion brought by Harvey * Roes, har
bor contractors, of thie town, against 
Dennis Phelan, Pstk. Twohey, of the 
township of Greenock, County of 
Bruce, John Conmane and M. Rorke, 
for deficiency m the quantity of timber 
«applied under a contract made to 
them, and for damages arising from de
lay in getting the timber ready. The 
defense did not deny the deficiency, but 
contended that plffa suffered little or no 
damage from the timber not being"ready 
at the time specified, ae the Prince 
Alfred, which waa employed to tow the 
timber to Goderich, could not hare 
brought it all at one trip, but would 
have been obliged under any eireuie- 
«tancesto make a second trip. The 
award haa not yet been made. J. 8. 
Sinclair for Harrey A Roe», and A. 
Shaw of Walkerton and B. L. Doyle for 
Phelan et it

For Laxi Superior.—The steamers 
Manitoba and City of Montreal arrived' 
here from Sarnia on Thursday morning 
last, and after taking on some additional 
freight proceeded on their way. Tbe 
fermer haa been re-painted and fitted up 
generally, eo that she is in good trim for 
the season's work. The latter is a good, 
«launch propeller, about the same aise 
as the Acadia. Her passenger acoomoda 
tion ie limited, but whet she haa is well 
fitted up and comfortable. She has am
ple accomodation for freight. Both 
boats were very heavily laden and car 
ried a number of paieengers, principally 
mon to be employed by the Government 
on the Dawson route. Among the 
freight waa some pondérons machinery 
for Silver Islet. We notice» a couple of 
fly wheel», made in two section», which 
are 60 feet in diameter. The consign
ment of machinery will coat the com
pany about $30.000. A large quantity of 
silver (about $600,000 worth) the result 
of last winter’s mining operations awaits 
shipment at the Islet, eo that the boats 
will have heavy down freights as well. 
The first trip up is to to made by the 
boats in company, and the Manitoba 
will return immwtistely, so as to leave 
againabouttbe time the City of Montreal 
starts downwards.

Pnorrr,
Tp Clerk.

West WawxnosJi

Township Council.—The Court of 
Revision for the township of Weet Wa- 
wanoeh met in the Council Hall, on 

| Saturday, the 3rd of May, according to 
! advertisement. All tbe members pres 
i eut. The Reeve in the chair, when the 

following appeals were heard.
Thomas Taggart te be aaaessedfor west

erly 89 acres of lot 14, oon. 9, the rolls 
were sustained as he could show no title

June, next.
PoRTF.RFlELD,

T"p Clerk.

TH3 3RBY TBASBDY.

Year Committee find also, from the
t „___. ; ™P?.*», •* ana hundred and Uty-three

express on the Greed ; medical men, as well as from statements 
Trunk was stopped at Guelph on Men- ■ made ky medical practitioners in the 
day, the 5th inst., by a loose nut, which , United States and Great Britain, that 
fell against the loyer opening the throttle • tke use of intoxicating liquor» asa bever- 
valve. Another engine had to be pro- age is uot essential to the health or well- 
cured. being of the community, hut on the

The Senthren Line Company have ten- contrary it often leads to disease and 
ceded the demand for 81.SO per day premature death.
made by tbe workmen, and eemeof them ”• t our Committee have also to report 
have gone to work. The majority, kew- that they hare made, as far as time 
ever, now want a still farther sdrance, vould permit, enquiry into the opera- ! 
and refuse to go to work till it is granted, tion and effect of the Prohibitory Liquor I 

- - Lew in the State of Maine, accepting its ,A Frenchman who keeps a shebeen in 
Lower Town, Ottawa, lately applied for 
his license to the Inspector, remarking 
in the latter’a presence that “he had 
seen him looking in at at hie (applicants) 
place, and so he thought he had better 
get his license before he was fined."

Mr. Paterson, South Brant, made a 
powerful speech in the House last week 
in rtfply to Tupper. It ia generally con
ceded that he is the best adapted man in 
the Opposition to meet Tupper on hi» 
own ground, having, like him, a stentor
ian voice and unlimited command of lan- 
gnage.

In exchanging quarters at Halifax last 
week, the 87th Regiment would net peat 
the 60th Rifles on the street, aa they 
would have to salute, being the junior 
corps, and there was too much ill-feeling 
between them to do it. The 87th made a

At Clinton, cm tkeBth met., hy the Rev. 
Canon ^21 wo id, W. H. Lowo of

UBritiah Columbia, to Mis» K1U Simp
son, of CMcago,/<*rm(>r]y of Goderich.

------ 1"L":__ /
- 33UÏ23

On the 3rdof May; 1873, at Bayfield, 
Charlotte, the beloved wife of D. Mc- 
Dongallr aged 33-ybars, much lament
ed bv a large cirole of friends. De
ceased 10ft seven children to mourn 
her lose.

n G. .V io.1, ou the 3rd inat., Charles 
iaeiuy. eldest sou of Mr. John Newell, 
aged 19 years.

•derich, on the 7th inst., Donald 
McKav, aged 61 years. A natiye of 
Lewis Island, Scotland.

£u C.iicako, on the 30th April, Mary, 
wife of John Russell 'Black, Esq., and 
youngest daughter of the lato Wm. F.

^Gooding, aged 2$ years.
Suddenly, at hi»residence. North 

Chatham, Out., on the 6th inst., 
Alex. Riggs, Esq, late editor of the 
Chatham Planet, in the 38th year of 
his age.

At Ottawa, on the 10th May inst., the 
Hon. Asa A. .Burnham, of Cobourg, 
Senator of Canada, aged 67 years.

operations there as tho fairest teat of its 
success, and find that although there 
are violations of the law, in many cases 1 _ 
flagrant and glaring, yet from the evi- , * 
dence received year Committee is con- M 
vmced that a Prohibitory Liquor Law. 4* 
would mitigate, if net entirely remove,

ip|-:--J *
tde

Nero 3bDeflisc:nents.

the evils complained of.
7. In considering the immediate effect

which the passage of a Prohibitory QHORTLY will fce published, the 
Liquor Law would have upon the rev ; lon^ promised Autobiography of 
enueof the country, your Committee Edward Henry Marl ton, with sketches

The following are the particulars, as
given by the Huron Expositor, of the ___________ ___
tragedy in the township of Grey, which detour hilf a mile to avoid meeting the [ recommendation srethe*following' 
was mentioned i,i our last issue 60lh- The incident causes much comment. Î though the  ------------- *-----

It appears that Dorothy Ridley, wife 
of Joseph Ridley, who lives on lot 29,

to property.
Wm. Gordon, St. Helens, applied to ,

con. 3, Grey, had been for some time 
past in a melancholy state of mind, and 
at times showed signs of insanity. She 
was at home on Thursday, 1st May, as 1 a_rranom2 

. -. , usual. Her^usbaud was out on the
have hi# personal property deducted : farni| and two of the children had gone 
frem his assessment, he having sold out school. During the forenoon she took 
his stock since assessed. Application 1 her youngest child, a boy three* years 
not granted. These were the only 0ld,.and went to the^cheol house, a dis

tance of three-quarters of a mile, to 
where the other two children, girls, one 
six and the other about twelve years old, 
were at school. She took the two 
children from school, ^tnd went to the 
river, about a quarter of a mile further 
on, where she deliberately drowned the 
three children. Of the drowning of

60th. The incident causes much comment, j though the rerenue arising frou.
A New York merchant, while recently j traffic is now very large, amounting last 

taking dinner upon on© of tho Canadian*’ year to $5,034,543.58, yet the expense
—s.-----—— -------- -- — —----— — si — a——L.----— — ~ » nf *1, a . J tn im.-i__1 ‘__ r • . - — ,steamers, very innocently took an egg, 
broke its shell, and emptied its comtents,

Strange History ! !
“ THE HARLTCNS.”

Prohibitory QHORTLY will 
on the rev ! lon4 promised 
Committee Edward Henry Mar

are bound to admit that for some time °f some of the “Men*' and “rt’omen” ho 
at least there might be a falling off* yet 1,as meEi dedicated, by permission, to 
in the face of the evils arising from the the kte General, The Honorable Robert» 
liquor traffic alluded to in the first para- Bruce, with whose family the ancestors 
graph of this report, thev cannot recoin- the Marltons were related by raar- 
mend any other course to yoirr honor-
able House, tluna ready compliance with E- H. M. begs respectfully toan-
the prayer of the petitioners. The rea- non nee to the ladies and gentlemen of 
sons on which your Committee base this Goderich and vicinity, that before

Al- leaving Ontario, for the West Indies, 
the California, Australia, and China, he 

will have the honor of giving (by request) 
one of his Ohaetei Classical, Intellectual,

of the administration of justice, the 
maintenance of asylums, hospitals, and

and Dramatic 
ing “Scenes’

Entertainments, compris- 
from the most interestingveins, f *u»*'*v6ii»iico oi asylums, hos^ ....,, _ . _______0

She ' M euppoaed, into an egg-cup. After | penitentiaries, consequent upon the . °*. “Shakespeare’s Plays,” interspersed 
„„ i arranging it to suit his taste, he raised , habitual use of - intoxicating liquor.-', with •‘Beauties*’of 4-Byron’- and “Bul-

importance ; after a few 
ht alterations the court i «solved

of
ether alight
into an ordinary meeting ef council.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and confirmed.

Messrs. Gledhill£& McQuoid, Luck 
now, applied to haye P. G. White's 
shop license transferred to their name, 
having bought him out. Granted.

Mrs. Rutherford, St. Helens, applied 
to be relieyed of her statute labor. 
Granted.

Petition of Joseph Foster, and others, 
praying council to open sideline between 
lota 21 and 22, con. 14, out to northern 
boundary. Laid over till next meeting.

The Clerk waa instructed to frame a 
by-law giving power to pathmastnrs to 
enter upon farm property and take grav
el for road purpose» in term» of statute. 

Answer from Lieut-Governor was also

tho supposed cup, when lo! it was a 
•China1-implein- ring.*

At the first meeting of the Ontario 
Dairyman’s Association, held in Toronto 
last week, it week it was determind to 
hold cheese fairs each fortnight a Strat
ford, Bello ville and Ingersoll—the first 
of which will t vke plaça in Stratford on 
Thursday, 5th of June next. Mr. 
Thom is Ballantyne, Reeve of Downie.ia

°f - intoxicating " liquor*, 
onld be largely diminished, thus fur

nishing a Very considerable offset to the 
amount lost to the revenue; that the 
capital now invested in the traffic, large 
as your Committee believe it to be, 
would, if diverted to Other purposes of 
trade, add largely in a very short tithe 
to the general wealth of the country and. 
open up new aud even more profitable 
sources of industry, which, in their turn.

I

read, fefusing to allow council to invest, neighbor s house, which 
$1,000 of the Railway Sinking Fund in
U. 8. Section No. 7................................
a new school house.

- - a mile distant, to get help, and on re-
lebentnres to build turning the mother had accomplished 

— . -_ _ _ .. __ „^ 1 her object, snd the three children were
. Trustees of U. 8- Section No. 12, ap- ; dead. When Bennett and his assistance 

i *2r ®e®e“*°'ea to budd a new ; arrired the iu sane woman was still in 
house which VM refused, they j tho water, and bad drifted some few rods 

n°i h5^?°g con,P|*e<^ with the Act. ( down the river to * jam of brush, where,
«port and accounts fer the | a verv short time, she would have 

yy*, *** * wy , , before the council, been drowned too, fur when taken from
the water she was quite insensible. On

_ The Ontario Government have np. ,
the two youngest nothing is known, j pointed William McCabe, Esq ,L.L. D., 
only that they were found drowned. But j and H. M. Deroche, Esq., M. A. and M. 
there was evidence of a desperate strug- ! P. P.,. members of the Board ef Public , 
gle between the ins me mother and the ' - - —
third child, a girl of twelve years, she 
being old enough to make a btrong re
sistance. One Bennett, who was re
turning home along the road, when 
crossing the bridge, a short distance 
from the sad scone, saw the woman and 
child in the water, struggling together.
Instead of going to render any assistance 
he very foolishly ran off to the next 

about half

which was adopted.
* Themas McLochlan’s offer to bring up 
child (which has been in his care for 
some time) for $200, and give bond for 
proper care and ed gestion, waa accept
ed.

The council now adjourned to meet a- 
gain cn Monday, the 9th day of June, 
at 10 o'clock.

Wm. Mcrkat,
T’p Clerk.r

Left fob Britain. » On Monday 
morning the 12th inat., Dr. Stewart of 
tirucefield, took his departure for Lon
don, England, intending to pass the 
greater part of the summer at the large 

. hospitals of that city. Ha intends te

the mother and the eldest girl being tak 
en out and brought home, the other 
children were at «nice missed, and search 
was made for them, when in a abort 
time they were both discovered a few 
rods below where the mother had been 
taken from tho water. On parties go
ing to the house a slate was found on 
the table with the following written 
upon it, “ There is no one to blame 
for my actions, only iny own bad man
agement ; I have a good kind hus
band ; farewell, dear Joseph and my 
poor children."’ It seems that sjhe had 
attempted before to try and get the 
children to go to the river with her. 
One night she started, and the child
ren with her, but her heart weuij to 

and she told them

President of the Association, a position • ^ot,ld contribute to the revenue Without 
for which he is well qualified. I tJ,ose baneful associations which vitiate

he returns accrued from the liquor traf
fic; that the effect upon the industrial 
prosperity of thousands who are now 
impoverished by their dissipated habits 
would be such as to enable them to con
sume other dutiable goods, the law of 
supply and demand being such that 
wherever there is a surplus of capital it 
will find for itself some field of invest
ment; that it is clearly the duty of tho 
Government, when the social, moral and 
civil standing of the subjects are im
perilled by the existence of any traffic | 
or trade, that, apart from all considera
tions of the gain or profit, the interests 
of the subject should not be sacrificed 
even to the expansion or maintenance of 
the revenue; that the principle . of pro
tection to the subject against evils which 
mav be and which are sources ot revenue 
is already conceded in Acts passed on 
former occasions ia the Legislature of 
Canada, such as the Dunkin Act. sani

Accident.—On Sunday laet, aa Mr. 
John Kippen, wife and child, off Brea- 
■els, were returning home from the coun
try, when within a mile of tbe village, 
their horse took fright at a covered bag
gy ahead of them, Mr. Kipnen waa un
able to keep him on the rood, the heme 
only running » short distiaoe wton^the 
buggy wa 
out with 
had one 
.Mr. Kippen 
off unhurt. The hon

running » snore ween i-ue
y was upset, throwing oil of them 
eith great triolenee. Mrs. Kippen 
me of her ankle bones fractared.

__  _ Kippen to the
lage, when T
in. and set the : ____
Kippen is doing well.—Expositor.

Quern’s Birthdit.—Aobre prepa
rations are ÎR progress for the due celebration of SiT Majesty’s birthday. 
Tto calithumpians wülto ont is full 
force, and there will be.

for which priaae are oftsred. A
good time is

Î!Ï n".* °v etlam* I that ther sho ilil’g- to the river at some
ere from Montreal. The Dr. has been other time,—that it was too dark that

very successful practitioner and is 
much esteemed in and around Bruce- 
field, and after he spends the summer at 
the largest and beet hospital» in the 
world he will return to Brueefield, bet
ter prepared than er.r to battle with 
disease in all its forma. We wish him a

graduate of McGill University, Mont
real, and a very clever practitioner, 
conducts Dr. Stewart's practice until 
his'retnm.

Qoesh’s Birth Dat.—The 24th will 
he celebrated in e fit and appropriate 

-• with horse races, foot“I *• *•»
dim!bingthegreeeypole, Ac. 

th Foundky Sol». — 
iss been sold to Mr. Th

SSAFORTH
Foundry has_____
Foster, late of the 
forth. The sum paid

82,600. Mr. Fc_____
on a large scale.

Thie

«SpBaSewS
who will get Ms brine from the «Mer.

U _

TWO ADDITIONAL SALT BLOC*».—We „d UlO____
SCS two children, aged respectively 7 and

night. On tho following day (Friday) 
Coroner Holmes, of Brussels, held an 
inquest on the ru mai as of the child
ren, when the jury returned » verdict 
of 41 wilful murder ” against Dorothy 
Ridiev, and found that the children, 
Joseph, Mary and Margaret Ridley, 
were drowned by their mother, while 
laboring under a fit of insanity. Tho 
prisoner was committed for trial, but 
the constable was instructed not to 
take her to jail for a few days, as she 
was then not in a fit state to be re
moved.

. ANOTHER REPORT.

On Thursday afternoon of last week, 
a woman, the wife of Mr. Ridley, who 
live» on the boundary line of Grey 
and Elms, took her little boy, aged 
five, and proceeded to the river about 
one mile and a half distant. On her 
wey she stopped at the school house, 
and aeked the teacher for her other

t. There ehe led along, and unae^ 
neetiaw the ead fate which awaited 
thro, they walked by her side prat- 
tling in childish innocency. They 
reacbod the bridge. The rest ie soon 
told. She precipitated them headlong 
into the nver, jand they were all 
drowned, and when discovered some 
ton or fifteen urinates afterward» by a 
man who waa passing, the woman waa 
trying to drown heraeti. He ran off 
- - and soon returning, she

_______om self destruction. The
of violence found open the body 

.ffnnl evidence that it

Instruction, iu the stead of Dr. Barclay, 
who is no lunger a revident of the Pro
vince, and Rev. Professor"Young, re
signed. Both gentlemen have been en
gaged in the active work of teaching, 
anil retain a lively interest in their late 
profession.

Our Presbyterian friends will he de
lighted to hear that the Rev.Dr. Water», 
of St. Mary’s, has declined the call eo 
unanimousl y tendered him by the Brook
lyn congregation. The branch of the 
Church to which he belongs hae lost 
aome of its heat ministers by reinoyal to 
the United States, and lt would have 
been a great misfortune had Dr. Water» 
been prevailed upon to give up his

There came into the possession of Mr. 
F. S. Clarke, exchange broker, Ixmden, 
a few days since, a $10 bill ef the Bank 
of Upper Canada, dated 1822, which was 
issued at York, in J une of that year. The 
paper! was very thin, sad the hill, al- 
though distinct, had apparently changed 
hands frequently. It was found among a 
lot of old papers belonging to tbe late 
Col. Talbot, the pioneer of this district. 
W. Allan was the President of the Bank 
at that time, and T. U. Ridout the 
Cashier.

Wouldn't it have been more becoming 
the dignity of a Canadian Premier to 
court prompt enquiry and challenge im
mediate proof on the part of hie accusers, 
than to plead for a rogue’» reprieve on 
the ground of unreadiness for trial? Yet 
the latter strategy is exactly what has 
been adopted by Sir John in dealing with 
the charges laid against him by Mr. 
Huntington. Delay, or a stay of pro
ceedings, is the guilty niau’s last card 
and Sir J ohn’s adoption of it does not 
look as if hb had unbounded ooufidenoe 
in his own innocence.

A young man named Daniel MeNwL 
an employee on the Air line, waasermua-" 
ly injured laat Thursday afternoon. While 
attempting to jump on a grevai trais 
which waa peasing at foil speed, he miss
ed hie tootiug and fell between the ears 
but caught and held on in such a way 
that he waa dragged over a hundred 
yards with hie back on the rail, which tore 
his clothes off and lacerated has beck, eo 
tnat his back bone was visible, he al* 
bad several other very bad cuts about 
his legs. Hopes are entertained ef hie 
recovery.

The investigation at Ottawa into the 
proceedings connected with certain grave 
irregularities practised at the Point Lni 
camp laat year, haa not redounded to the 
credit of the Militia Department. Th. 
evidence adduced gore to shown 
able laxity in the manner of 
th e business of the 
of attention on tbe paît of thé _ 
and a disposition to wink at frauds 
petrated rather than risk a collision with 
officer» in the force whose pdlitieal eon 
nectioae give them inflnan* in high

[acre. The tin* serving ettllnile at
ie Adjutant-General is severely cem
ented upon by th#Opposition Pliai
Last Wednesday a newly married man 

residing on Oxford street, T -utna 
mildly remonstrated with his mntbee * 
law upon the dies ‘
urnnlfl nwnKuMtr 4

wer.” - »
The eiitertainmolit will commence 

with a short History of «a 12 years ex
perience of a Professional Actor in 
the Northern and Southern States, 
Texas and the West Indies. Mr. M. 
will be assisted in this entertainment by 
several gentlemen Dramatic Amateurs, 
who have kindly volunteered their 
Valuable services.

E. H MAULTON.
Goderich, .May 13th, 1873. 1369c

AUCTION SALE
OP A

RESI l>

ON

EAST STREET, GODERICH.
G-. M. Tilt JEM AN

I* instructed l»y Mr. James hind'll to sell 
▲notion at Ui.t Action M trt. G - kru b, nn

by

Wednesday the 11th of June. 1873,
(immediately arte- tbe sale of the lien-dunce of the 
I4te «I, B. 'tor-loo, l]sq.> that very superior Frame 
House situated on comer of Ka$r and Victoria 
streets, l»eing composed ot Vowu Lots 33 and 76. 
t4»geLher half an an* ofLaml.

The House id ■ well laid eut and contains 11
tarylaws, and other lav. of a similar na- j Slug, oîft’h. ",h” ou'
tore.

8. In view of these facta, your Com
mittee would moat respectfully submit
to your hon. House the importance of 
speedily removing the evil complained 
of, by the enactment of » prohibitory 
liquor law; that is, a law prohibiting the 
importation, manufacture, and sale of 
all intoxicating liquors, except for medi
cinal and mechanical purposes, regulated 
by proper safeguards and checks

THH MARKETS

GuDEBfctf, May, 13, 1873.

Wheat,'(Fall) 9 tuA,... 
WhPat.(Sj'nng) « bash.. 
Flour.(per brl.)....
Oats. 9 biifih...............
Peas, f buth.........
Oarley-^F bosh*.........
Potatoes. V bush.........
Perk, *100» . ..........
Hay per too........... .. •••«
Chickens per pair.......
Batter, « %......................

fi la e 
l io m
« <jo

.9 4% a 
. ( r.i S 
. 0 .%2 »
. V 30 6»
4 9» 6»

* 1 15 
l 11 
6 50 
0 «0 
a ôo 
0 52 
0 85 

4 VJ

—-ALSO—
Town Lets 712. 713, 71.4 anti 733 --u the Fast side 

of Noi-h «treat, between the «’ith-diti Vl.tml. and 
Central School, in sud-Tewn of«iodt-nv-h.

TERMS liberal and will he m.ule known at time 
ef Sale

Goderich. May 13th, 1873. 1309 til

12 00 Q 15 00 
.. 0 25 & 0 30
. 017 a o is
.. 4 50 6 00
. 6 09 a 6 00 

S 00 » 3 50 
.. 0 60 ' • O 50

0 IS

Hide*.......................

Wool.........................
Kggs, 4P do* (tinpacke 1).. 9 15

By Bpm dal Telegraph to «he Signal.
CLlsrox.May, 13,

$t 18 &
lie &
6 80 - 9

Wheat, (Fall)p*r bneh..... 
Wheat, (Spring) per bash..
Floor, (por brl)................
Onto, per bash........... . . .
Posse, per bush..............
Barley, per bash........«...

0 42 
0 67 
0 50 
0 35 
0 14 

» 0 00 
*. o 0 
0 11 
» 60

. . ................. 12 00
*p skins.......... ............. 100
. .....................6 00

No. 1...........................
No. !....................
No, .............................

per do*, (anpecked).

1873.

9 1 20 
9 1 1ft 
9 « 2i 
#0 48 
• 0 60 
9 8 65 
9 9 40
• e'is
9 0 00 

@ 0 00 
9. • 00
9 e oo 
O is 00
# 150
•• 0 25

Heafoeth, May, 13,1873.

. .v_i(W).......
Wheat, (Spring) per baeh 
Fleer, (per brl)...............
Barley, per bush............
Oote, per bash

w,per bash..

Me. !..

.k ..*1 16
.... l it

1 13
1 14

........6 66 0 60

.... 6 56 • 55

.... • 42 0 45

.... 8 6* 0 60

.... • 46 • 00

.... 5 CO 6 25

.... e oo • 14
....o oe 0 13
.... • ee 0 08

........0 00 0 05
U.. • 16 e oo
... 4 00 6 00
./..wee it»4
.. S 25 <9 * 00

Seeds ? .Seeds !
Seed Potatoes,

Carrot, Seed, 
Turnip Seed,

b?uce»s selected east 
LOTHIAN PURPLE TOP.

This variety has been carefully svlectvil 
and improved, so aa’to secure «a globular 
slmped root, free from the least tenden- 
cy to coarseness; it ie very solid and 
heavy, and the flesh good in quality; it 
m particularly adapted to tho richer 
descnption of soil; and for long keeping 
qualities can't be surpassed.
Per Pound y.% cents. 

Also a General Stock of
GARDEN & FLOWER

S5-E3XQ30S!i,
AT . >

B. FERGUSON'S,
1303 Hamilton St., Goderich.

IF YOU WANT

FINE ALE
i OR

Brown Stout,
made by

THOK&S SPENCER
- 7; ... OF

b n a SPjjp^pso it i>, 

do TO
D* FEBGffSONS,

HAMILTON STREET,
- GODERICH.13C9-6m

STORE.

b/i

i <
if
Hf
n

. *. Gibson

uo.^and^wE:

, had Ms collar bone

1873.

GOOD.E3CTR3E3
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Indu Oom-
peny i» Snally POPULARoSri^ÜLLSlMPSÔmortel blow in 1868, when an aet *f o*
il_• *■- nf TnJin" wue

/ OP ÜÜSSpeel«c and Tonie Pille.
*«mw enough remedy eorkkbv.
«•<DüuUlr. »<■'"i Wytenwl gwl«-

rc. l>r. L > i>$ t SÔN’.s F>U* are tfie
effkcliint orr< r.. - I "• «'•ove .1m« Mes^and are , 
r **<twn to r.til. -In-v h*ve M-re.-ly «nn*l f 
tredi in ............ i.rv. U«»wt Armur, roanhin-
. eertitn «nd .,.•»• I in a •a. a nhcrt u+al will |
• Mleiremcarv. No nuî;^r no.^ de««t<r of I
* Wcxed t unit m rr.vlil n <^- s or 8uk- 
**. The Spc -i :•* Pii*.-* are.^I.I bv I
> a box, %nd tli*1 Ton-'i I »»<«* at 60v. a box, or :

After routine Mr T 
seated a report 
Committee, recommi
sequence of the ---- -------
Cartier and the Hob. J.‘Oe LA-bbott, two 
members of the House who were now 
in England, it was 
mittee t * * " ** 
to give these menibi

Moore & McKenzie’spassed by the British Parliament! which
i « - -1--- - * tUll slkja IaHmIapSasRailway

act declared that “all the territories ■ «fcA§;•crament of theheretofore
FOREast India

British Qneen, and all Us powere are tar
h» nvAMiaarl in liaw nama ** SltllrM» fllDllbe exercised in her name.” Since then 
it haa eiroply existed “aa a piece of 
machinery for the distribution of a divi
dend," and now a favorable time having 
come for the stock on which that divi
dend is paid to be redeemed, it is to die. 

-s-_ The rise and progress of this great corn- 
should P*"! forma a noble page in-history, and 
ihonld toit the British Empire undoubtedly 

M owes the possession of India. Its resporv 
Hr. sibilitiea Utterly become too great for it, 

of and it had to call on the Crown to quell 
-v the mutiny and take the rule of the 

ônd the country off its hands.
VT,. th‘e The Aldine for May is a very fine num-

should her of this superb -magazine. It opens 
a with a magnificent marine picture, “Tha

AIL . t «\----- •• n- at H .le He-. .1.«

:__-, -_1 advisable the Com-
should adjourn till the 2nd July, 

K,»c .;,c. ™=™bere time to arrive in 
Canada, it being impnsaible to proceed 
with the investigation without their pres
ence and having their evidence brought 
before the Committee. The report also 
submitted that the proceedings 
be secret and that the Committee si 
l.e empowered to sit at such piece’ 
should be considered advisable. - 
Mackenzie thought that the repert 
the Committee on the Pecifio inves-igs- 
tion was so extraordinary, L-- 
siftiug of the question was of such uni
versal gravity to the country, ti" 
consideration of the resolutions 
be adjourned till to-morrow. I 
short discussion this was agreed to. Mr. 
lllake moved that the House go n|te 
Committee of the Whole to ceniider cer- 
tam resolutions for an address to -der 
Majesty, praying that she will he gra
ciously pleased to direct th-t Canada

riaewemtif*-*osr roro: smpp S£-
■ •; pic-fr i..rv

.QWftk&S'
.-nbn e tSTYLE, WORKMANSHIP AND 

FIT GUARANTEED.

uovihaotrror

A. SMITH » CSV
Us Large Stocknee, willMerchant Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT.

A Large Stock of.1. I. ;LI, SIMI'^OK & CO.,
•lu.twcr Vl P. O.
-•■:o nn«l lïrt «1 
r-> on ration.

6000 Fairsof Boots * ShoesBroadcloths, . Doeskins. 
Twcecs, &c„ &c

Hold by h!1 T 
Pamphlet-, nont j- AT COST FOB CASHJUST raeelnt by tbs •aural’*»» s Ur*e stock et

SPRING TWEEDS. 
BROADCLOTHS,

FANCY COATINGS,
VESTINGS, Ac.,

We an determined to sell as usual good goods, 
one,

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED,
UB NO SALS.

ALARGESTOCKOF
8Ba©TBiaS3iS

principally home manufacture. Just received the 
fewest things in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS. AND TIES,
ell of which will be sold as low as possible. Some 
sav that opposition is the life of trade. Others say 
«ns is the place to get

Good Clothes Made-
We are bound by strict attention tot bnsiness, with 
our facilities and experience in trade to throw all 
interlopers in the shade. 44 Cutting (tons /res of 
Charge.»’ Wanted two Ersb-elose workmen for
whu-h the highest wages will be paid. Î'T* Re
member thfl nart door t«h J. Rnnd’a Tlrnrr

MALÊ REMEDYTUB GREAT F 

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

Now in the time to
Constantly on hand. Get Good Bargains,

As the snbeeriber just mesne what heCHEAPER than tho CHEAPEST.
Tm.HNVALlJ.VU>'. V-l'K IMC is UNFAILING 

in lie ear. of «1 end •d..n~fw.
iMM I» which the frmile continuum. .. »atye«. 
Il mn.ler.te* all cx>—......... *M olwimutioe.

" cure in»' lo rehcl ■«.

P. s. All accoonu must be paidA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF without delay.
sud a speedy

SAMUEL FUSSE,FIELD AND CARDEN SEEDSG O T O

BToorc & McKenzie’s
Sign of the Boot, Market Square.It is peeiiharlIt is peeiihartysnit-tl 

on the monthly period 
I Aew Pt'h */,n.-/r no- • Goderich, 13th Mot^ UTS.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
FOR NEW GROCERY!Hi«t Spinal \fTertirm»,Pa|n in 

ii i ruo <»r <lMr1in*x«»rtion.Palpi- 
ivncw ■ <! Whnei. these Pills 
i n M r»»h**r inemiB have foiled. 
i1 t me.!’-. con’am iron,
iinyihing hu Lfoho theconsti-

Goderich, April 16th, 1873.

James Brackenridge

Having bought out Mr. pol
lock’s Stock of Groceries and 

added very largely to them, is now in a 
position, in the same stand, to sell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A Large Stock of

. T E Jk. »

On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

•t n round each package

Press Goods, Prints, Shawls, Silk Vel
vet Jackets, Parasols, Muslin, Grena
dines, Gloves, Hosiery, Grey and White 
Cottons. Table Liiyuns, Sheetings, Tick- 
ings, &c., &c.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

THE EMPOBIjU.V. PltOnnfpxoR. 
!n-'i»«e<l lo Northrop 
r:.i H iff a la f,,r the 

; t.i n: 115 overôOp tils
A Kansas paper tel Is about & man who at- M :TTIPa[-P * LYMAN

veaxtie, t.. w ., genera

• v i’.irter ' r?at«leand 
»v Pf»yl
J f’i.-kard.h v «vr J. Tl.
.'-Msuvi.-now : Ë. Hick’ 
%‘t ».‘;rip- *'«.aî^rs.

NEW SPRING HATS
P. Jordan : 
Henthtvn. K- 
Com K»* » c- ;
son tv.rtft-' J

J. 0. DETLUR & Co’s.
Special iMotices.

NEW SPRING TWEEDS

G O T <>
Law Clerk Wanted, J. C. DETLOR * Co’s, i

20 CASES BOOTS & SHOES
Juat received at

J. C. DETLOR * Co’s.
3 BALES OBEY COTTONS

Just Received at
J. C. DETLOR & Co'

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
Sodench, 3rd March, 1873.

Bound to Sell CheapWALL PAPERS.Mo ere & McKenzie’s
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin O urrants

Tenders Wanted GtteCEIMKS Everything that can usually be found in 
a Grocery Store can be found here. 

Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if you wish to save money.

JAS. BRACKENRIDGE, 
t3*Remember the stand, comer of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361

New Patterns for 1873,<_'JVlJ X' I O N
Teas, Sugars, Coffee: 
Currants, Raisins, 
Brooms, Pails, iV:c. etc

FRAUDS ABROAD Frame School House Spices,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper Him Ihe Cheapest, FOR GROCERIES HURRAH FOR
new GOLD PAPERS.

V, M STIRLING 
THUS. WELSH. Very Thing WantedMAITLAND VILLEGIVESATIN PAPERS.of by them for the purpose of imposing niton the 

puniic; and the ic«»re ellectually to deevive, they 13V,S(1
House was not then in session being 
held over.

Wednesday, 7th May.
After routine, Mr. Nelson moved an 

address to Her Majesty respecting the 
establishment of reciprocal trade between 
Canada and the Sandwich Islands. 
Ili'ii. Mr. Tilley admitted the impor
tance of the question, and now that it ! 
was bnAi^lit under the notice of the 
(b'vernment they would give it due con
sideration. In the meantime, he re
quested that the motion be withdrawn 
which was done. A number f local 
bills were advanced a stage, and after a 
personal explanation by Mr. Edgar, Mr. 
Mills moved that tho House go intocom- 
niittee on certain resolutions affirming 
the desirability of making the Senate 
elective. A protracted discussion took 
place which lasted till midnight, when 
the House divided, the resolutions be
ing lost, Yeas 4b, Nays 61.

Thurshay, 8th May.
-After routine, Air. Mackenzie moved 

a resolution condemnatory of Mr. Gil
bert Griffin, Post Office Inspector for the 
London district, for his interference 
with the freedom of franchise of a post
master at the . Welland election. The 
debate was spun oui at some length and 
an amendment of Dr. Ttipper’s that the 
House do proceed with the orders of the 
day was carried, Yeas N3, Nays 70. 
Sir John Macdonald then moved that 
the House go into Committee of the 
Whole tr, consider his resolutions grant
ing additional salaries to Lieutenant- 
Governors, Judges, and other officials, 
and an increased indemnity to mem
bers. Mr Crawferd echoing the re
marks made earlier in the evening by 
Mr. Hillyard Cameron and Mr. Joly, 
urged an increase of the salaries of Min
isters. Mr. Holton thought that they 
had too many Ministers Ten would be 
quite sufficient; of these, five deserved a 
higher salary, and the other tire were 
to » well paid already. Mr. Blake urged 
that the vacancies in the Cabinet gave 
an opportunity for the refoi m suggested 
by Mr. Holton. He agreed some Min
isters were underpaid, although not all; 
and if a discriminating system of remu
neration were proposed he would regard 
it with faver. Sir John Macdonald said

THEhave the effrontery, in their advertisements, to is 
sue the following caution :—

The immense demand for‘Hollow ay’s Pi t.i>- 
41 and Ointment* has tempted unprinrlphd 
44 parties to counterfeit these valuable Mc«li-

41 In order to protect the public and otmtelves 
44 we have issued anew ‘Trade Mark,* conelstiug 
“ of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
44 letter H in the centre Every box of gentime ‘ 
14 ‘Holloway4* Pills and ointment4 will haw 
44 this trade mark on it. Nine arc genuine 
44 without it.

44 To Dealers and Jobbers in Drugs andMed-

“ We cxll your pai I iciilar attention to the now
style ot •lior.LewAv’s Pills and Oiiyimknt' 

4* —none of the old st yle are manufactured b 
“ us now. nor have they been for mouths. W«- 
44 therefore caution all purchasers against re 
*• reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
44 style of goods

44 Information concerning any sm-h goods 
*• being offered will lie received with thanks

BALL A CALLDINING ROOM PAPERS.
T <> NEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SITTING ROOM PAPERS.

BED ROOM PAPERS. 

HALL PAPERS.

STYLES OF OAK. '
Marble, tiranlte and Celling 

Papers.

BROSCAMPBE Moore & McKenzie’s WHOLESALE AGENT for McCor
v ’ mick’a Celebrated WILLIAM STANBURY,WATFOKD,

Red Storeextensively in
SYRUPSNEW

SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SAWFI OU BARREL 0JP5 BOOTS & SHOES, Steam Refined

CONFECTIONERY,
AND

A 1 BlSCUltS.

(t)-Orders respectfully solicited.

U. W. BALL, 
Victoria Street,

Opposite Somerville A Henning’. Grist

ht Gar oacts
of his customers. He has on handCents’, Iaiutius" and < ’liildreti’a Prunella 

Boots, LatlivM* ;tml Children’s Slippers, 
Men's Coarse Kip and Calf Bouts, 
Ladit-s* Kid and Cunt Boots, Rubbers, 
Ac., &v.

id Hoop IHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG TOSAY THAT THEY 
have Just completed opening out an Entire New

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES
“ We ask the favor of all the information you 

44 can give in regard to those counterleit^».,’
Now this Company is aware that your laws do 

not termit them to ropv the precise get tine up oi 
my Medicines, but in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to an<>tlie< 
piece of deception, viz. in stilting that the» deeir 
it necessary, as they say. to make up the Pills *n.! 
Ointment in another form, ard that that they adoj-i 
a iVw Label, tfe.

Hesides the above-menti one! “Chemical Com 
pany.” there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by consummate trickery i* attempting to .sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to ssy that I owe very large sums ol money in tin 
United States, What is the fact? A newspai*-i

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of allkinds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give us a call.

B.—List of Goods sold.-next week.

NEW BORDERINGS.L. S. WILLSON, consisting of ~- 

TEA, SUGAR,|
TOBACCO, CURRANTS, 

RAISINS, SPICES Ac., Ac.

ALSO
Nxile,

FLOUR Sf FEED.

Having £een granted a Shop'License fol 
the «ale of Liquors, he will keep 

on hand a full 
stock of

WHISKEY, ALE
BRANDY, RUM,

GIN, WINES

DECORATIONS.NSTANTLY ON HAND.
PANELLINGS

Chospor tho Cheapest

Goderich, April 16th, 1873. 1336 6. H. PARSONS &G0Window Shades Dry Goode,

Opposite The Market Rouse
Men Wanted*

NUMBER OF MEN for general
Plain and Figured, in great variety.

THE
“ purposes required at the Goderich 
Harbour Works. Liberal wages paid. 

Apply to
HARVEY A ROSS, 

Contractors. 
1366c

At Lowest Prices

At M00BH0USE S
March 18tb, 1873.

Climax Potatoe.iiSewing Machine,
PI A.No. <_>!;i; \ MKLODKOX,

April 18th, 1873. rPHI8 justly celebrated potato© is a 
* fine, delicate, white fieshed,’ fine 

flavored, and also a dry and mealy po- 
tatoe. Chas. Arnold, Nurseryman, in 
Canada Farmer, March 15th, says :—

“ This is the best of all potatoes, old 
or new. In table qualities it has no 
equal. It is very productive, and I have 
never yet seen a diseased tuber amongst 
hem.”

The Climax has been pronounced in 
England the best American potafcoe ever 
raised. A limited quantity for sale at

AGRIGDÏ.TÜR 4L IMPLEMENT
AGENT.

There is no truth whatever in the statement, that. 
I ever authorized any person or person* to use my 
name for the sale of my Pills and Ointment.althougli 
gross frauds have been practised n"on me by un
principled men in this way. IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

8^- The highest market price paid 
fer Butter, Egga and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School House, Maitlsndville.

March 4 th, 1873. 1369

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
GODERICH,

U AS received his Spring Stock of Goods 
k ■ .ml is nranared sa «lanal to make all

a that should it come to
the knowledge of any person that spurious medi
cines are being made and sold in my name, that he 
be pleased to send me the name and address of th# 
vendor who is welling the same, that I may, for ihe 
protect'.rn of ihe^puulic imstitate^proceedine* against 
him, and I engage to 1 enumerate handsomely uiy in
formant without divulging bisnamt.

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived by buying spurious Imitation* ol

SEND YOUR ORDERSTf?* Alu. .uC'.AVv ;ii'l mys'jlf ;ire the

AGENTS
— Fun TIfE )■ —

"FLe*£NtiE«
Sewing Macliiuo in f*o<lerich and vicin
ity. 1368.

I^ATUBANKS» SCALES AT MANU- 
facturer's Prices—Larsre Platform 

Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S. BILLS
these Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to 
the eddrese at. foot (which he eaa do at a cost of six 
cents in pontage), one of the books of instructions 
which are affixed to the_ same, _ _ e___

wholesale net prices in quantities of not5 le sa than 
- v 22..., .34*. perdozen boxes of

Pills or Poi* of Ointment, for which remittance* 
must be sent in advance. TBese Medicines are not 
■eld in the United State*.

Each Pot and Box of inv Genuine Medtcm-s 
hears the British Government Slump, with the 
word* “Holloway4* Pill* *n«i Jinliiieiit, Ix»n

(Signed) .
THOMAS HOT,I.OWAY. 

335, Orford Street, W. C.,
London, nr.tober 3. J»*». 134..

For the Season of 1873f^ARRIAGE SPRINGS. CARRIAGE 
^ AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON A KERR'S.
F- FERGUSON’S.* and is prepared as nsnal to make all 

kinds of Garments in the most fashion
able styles and at the lowest rates.

Oentte Fiirnisliing*
of all descriptions constantly on hand, f

A CALL RESFBCTULLT SOLICITED.

(Qr Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, loth April, 1873.

My Medicines can be supplied at the

Huron Signal Office N. B. It is said to be less subject 
than other kinds to the attack of the 
Colorado Bug.

1365

£30 worth - viz,, 8*.6d.. 22s.,
CARRIAGE WORKSWhere they will be done neatly, cheap

ly, »nd expeditiously.
Yonr choice of four cuts.Bar and h'.hip iron, sleigh

SHOE au I CAST; STEEL, a fall 
assortaient,

At JOHNSON & KERU’6.
Chancery Sale

GOOD BARGAINS
I2T THE

Manchester Store*
HELENS.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to 
th® inhabitants of tha snrronnding 

Townships that be haa opened ont in the 
Store lately occupied by William Gor
don, a new and well assorted Stock of

Dry Goods» Groceries,
HARDWARE, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac,, 
which he ie prepared to give aa good 
Bargains in, for Cash or Produce, as any 
offered to the Public.

Please call and sea for yourselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Good Clover, Timothy and other Seed 
on hand.

JOHfl GORDON.
St. Helens, April 26th, 1873. 1367d

G. H- PARSONS & Co,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

A Valuable Residence
IN THE

TOWN OF GODERICH.

131 RSI AN f t.* a decree and final 
Ihder of Kale made by the "Court 

of Chancery in a came of
SEYMOUR r,. GORDON,

There will bo «old by Pub)

ATENT HOUSE SHOES A HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, bv the keg or b°x, 

At JOHNSON .fc KERR’S.OHOSPHORÔU8. LIMB, IRON, CALTSAYA or 
\ Peruvian Bark. DL WHBKLER’8 Compound 

Elixir of Phosphates and Csas.xva combines these 
valuable remedies in the form ora delicious cordial. 
Phosphorous*» brain food; Lime, an excitant of 
nutrition;' Iron, » blood maker; and Calisava or 
Peruvian Bark, ? the only specific for chil's and 
fever, and all conditions of nervous-prostration »n<1 
general debility. Phosphates are the only agent * 
known that act immediately on the stomach, perfec t 
ing the diges ion and assimilation of food, end 
determining the formal lei >f pare b!oo<l. No com
bination ever discovered is so remarkable in build
ing up constitutions run down with old complaints, 
that have heretofore resisted all crdiuarv methods 
of treatment Sold by all druggists.

R. J. WHITEL7
DECS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
" for the liberal petronage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 

he still carries on

CARRIAGE * SLEGIH MAKING
in all its branches, at the old etsnd, 

eppoeite
E. MARTIN'S C0LB0RNE HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
end everything else in hie line kept on 
hand or made to order of the beet 
materiel and in the most workmanlike

MARKET SQUARE. GODEKIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
1ND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND OUT NAILS *o. 
And * large assortment of all kinds of

HA RDW ARE,
At low pries» for CASH. Opposite

’ MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co

Ooderich. Nov. 38 1871

-OAI, OIL BY THE BAKREL’OR 
- ' Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.
OPENED OUT AGAIN.

rpHF. BEST ASSORTMENT of 
* RLE, DESSERT. PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES. PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to 
bo fi&J

At JOHNSON A KERIVS.

Iliero will be sold by Public AHction, 
witli tho approbation of Henry Macde^- 
mott, Ksfjiiirc, Master of the said Court 
at Gudericli. bv (ieorge Moon Trueman, 
Auctioneer, at hU Auction Atari, in the 
town of Uodvrich, on
Widcesday i!v> Eleventh day of Jane,

v A. D. 1873,
At Twelye o’clock, noon,- the following 
Valuable vrupevtv, viz., Town Lots 
number, Two humlrcd and fourteen, 
I we hundred and sixty-four, the South
erly part of one hundred and sixty- 
seven as described in a Deed thereof 
from one Policy to one Gordon, Two 
hundred and thirteen, and all that part 
or portion of Two hundred and twelve 
19 Scribed in a Mortgage upon the 
property aforesaid from one .John Bell 
tiordon to one Bartholomew Seymonr, 
*»1 running numbers in the Town of 
vnderich aforesaid.

Upon the property is built a large two 
story brick dwelling house, well end 
conveniently laid out with verandah on 
turee sides, and containing thirteen 
r<x.,m® a»d good cellars. Attached are 

1 U~ i •®retiTl a»d conservatory,
aisoash, ice, and ro<»t houses, stable and 
other necessary out-building*, all in 
reasonable reitair.

The groimdB are tastefully laid out, 
containing terrace, eniquet grounds and 
» number of valuable fruit tpsés, tne 
whole coinprisibg an elegant and desirk- 
. residence. The property may Be 
inspected till day of sale by intending
fill l*i>liamhm  . * . ■ • sr Mi

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK- 
WOODS Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Sorby’s HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the beat in the Market,

At JOHNSON & KERR'S.

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROY

A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
rail and favorably known, relieving 
thousands from pain in the 
Back and Head, Coughs, Colds, 

re Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
ramvs in the Stomach, Cholera

t’LINT'S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
P SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,^ JOHNgoN & KERIyS-

Qoderieh, 36th Feb. 1873.

ATTENTION Remember the placeAOENTSWAHTED.
A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED 
" to sell Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
in the Counties of Huron and Perth, 
for a first-class American Nursery. 
Liberal Commission allowed.

Address Wm. CAMPBELL,
General Agent, Goderich. 

April 26th. 1873. 1367-e

Reward of Knit. lints, Burns, 
aids, Frost 
Bites,

ISslISl.—tüXctle», w'ww «"■
i SoperlT follewvl. bat os Ui«
sEtol wits M» ...
term, of Urn virtues ud Ill'*-'i

■rime, la the matter, h»vln« 
. «nd therefore Ithosc win» arcilJSStanSlowhk* «, »

lamdvixmit being .Ikivemis"

nUrirr of lbs Canadian Pnln Dr 
l^dtoMsen tor vbleb HUmcm-

”s3s!S«

ilHOPPING AXES FROM THE 
j)est Makers, single and dosiWe

StCCl At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LOCKS, HINGES, NAIM, 

GLASS. PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS, 
at Lovent Cash Prices, alvmre cm band, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE

MENTS, from the beat makers, at Low- 
est Cash ^oHSSoy a KERB’S.

OAUTICULAIJ ATTENTION PAH) 
“ to the want, of ‘ armingCx,^ 
inunitv. and orders from the country 
promptly attmjdedR., KERR’S.

The LeaJer tells the following as a 
supplement to the old rat-catcher's story: 
It mav net be genera lv known that a 
pensioner of Use Bank jot England je at 
present 1 
years ago
rat-catching bnainl ---------
pursuit of his oeoupstion he daily went 
into the severs. Upon one occasion he 
discovered a vault, and after removing 
some bricks from the foundation veil he 
looked in and became convinced that he 
had accidentally stumbled over the vault 
of the Bank of England, with cart 
loads of bullion lying open before bis 
eyes. Here was a temptation, but the 
humble rat-catcher was proof against it. 
He retired from the place and wrote a 
note to the dlreelpre of the bank, telling 
them that the next day at noen he 
would meet them in the vault. Aa 
might be expected, they looked noon 
the invitation as the production of n-l 
lunatic, and paid no attention to it. • 
The man wrote again with a like roanll. 
and still he wrote * third tisse, teMtoe 
them that VUMf had failed to go to the

• ■ ' l---- -tamed on the two
and he invited them
t him ut the vault

douglas McKenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

fora the public for a
residing in Toronto. Some 
this man was engaged in tha 

in London, and in
public for the

TWO DOORS FROM
PARTIAL LISTTO BUILD] BOOTS & SHOESol goods for sale at Parson's A Co’s newBUSSELL WATCHnPENDXRS

1 tien rit n 1 Cor the erec- Store, opposite 
House.___tion of e Brick

S. No. S, Co|bone. tlSKStoSTSa,' POTTY,be seen
Jordan’s DrugIto store las, la tha tiropoppeu.8PAD1to 17th May. the'sr&n'sssxjsz. OUFFOBD’.» BAKERY,la ell parts sftt»1 sfal kiad. vkkh Is win sail etssp. 

BEPAIMNO DONE AS USUAL,
•J A CALL eOUCITXD.

themselves to accept
tender.

ha l.prsparet to do all work withToHNSON A KERR’S. D. McKBNZIE.sai so toaUly will b.
MANILLA.lisasglft BÉPAIRPNO

, -. ■
SAWS JÀAÜU. aitmp -,Geo. Catile. ii-'WU,

ponwi»dared and di
At JOHNSON

lllTl E'tfl
WMli r.r’UV.

WHOLE OFtit- .cwt'V*UrrJ Wa ti-ki b:T* tffi ’ ■ : vprevious w60g jêa&ÉÈdwitÊthird time to Goderich.

to be Wt
into the •Ppetato«,n*l

row
• Portien of beetiSK

th. * *i* JitSBss&a^.of the

tpplpetWidowII mil.T,! ST.aon,dÆ^ Goderich, l.t March, 1873.
of the Cress-Cel Saw,

eon all KERR.JOHNSON JUC Stray Cow.
of Title may be in-1 of the robot V-dor’a

the 3rd day of with a calf.

3m¥3SI

SSTfto aJSSB
s£êS&ë

1 - * mm

3T7Y

£323

mm

mm



êrrveai U IL'Tl! JJ-S'g
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nti Mwnts.Dani'l ix. 24. nathn**Hwet aeeaaioa or patatilea of the 
“pdtato bog” will increase in 
such numbers as te destroy the root- 
growers' foe, bat there -eae be Sttle

H was a mother who lent te the Lord. GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Meloduons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Peltou & Co. 
New York.

PXAUOS
UNION CO.’S, New York.
«ABLER 
BA RMOHE 
DUNHAM 
WEBER 
CHiCKERINt 
MILLER 
VO 3 ES

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
t-o suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1S73.

OF AU KYNOsü1st Samuel i. 27. HisiaerottefeeieteMraoÿ
ived at t^e fend. Gen- of any rail

Pstore* Plots wheel.’ (110) "ten DOtia
to close the dlspœsl of $Hhjnm 
s fraction of Oil coat to I8B 
them. ThfcKiwing a glft en 

’there are ito htimks. bnt every 
elegant, watch of one of the IbUoi 
aoost of only 810:

«old and Silver ChrooeemeU 
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertlt 
Watches.

> Tickets to draw any of the, abq 
of 25 Cents. A ticket dewcrildbge 
in à scaled envelope. <>n receipt

it that in the teeenra-ebont to open
retrrs nute ovuww», - -• - .

CPeto*' Parlor Corn prajoe. /«r (, Pinto. Violin, sad Plono «

HPetcro’ Parlor Competes. I

u 1.1V innate will *»*

their ravages will be repeated.
It is not necessary her» to e: 

appearance ef the tine. Colors 
beetle, as umrlj all farmers’ have seen.
tbo little pest, and are not apt again to 
take any other lined beetle for the Cel- 
orado. Suffice in to say that the potato 
beetle has ten black stripes upon its back 
five on each wiag. The eggs ere laid la

•lain the

imsie win *».**'BUTLER’S -,—H5 Wili er »™'; .
pvUd en receipt ot A 
larfccd price.
, J. Ii. PETER*, 590 BroA<l«My,TG‘ 

New-York. A-v •

bread.

Fishing Tackles, UAVK BÇCK1 VEn ’mis >iors TH well. T’ ;dd >iT.b'. Ai-Voa." 502IKISTII#U; or heels.

, « SMk

Genesis
Bostonletoe. 2nd indisc rimii

m/fifty in a
thé under side of the potato leaf; The 
larVæ when first hatched are very small, 
of a bright orange colour, ana as they 
increase in size the head becomes larger 
and black, wh.le the bodv assanae* #

bright yellow^which is the characteristic

watch named will be delivered to the tictet-tofuer 
on payment et 810.

Prizes aie immediately «e»t to any _§ddress by 
Express or by Mail. . ' TT . _ . ..f '± i

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“A marveVous ehanqe and fair dealing cc-tain.’’ - 

Times “An honorable and satisfactory drawing.” 
—Advocate “A tliorvjghly reliable concern.’’— 
Courier. ”Xo gift enterprise humbug.v—Herald.

■ We are permitted to refer to the following, who
i.ave .rwryyfâriihifwiiwrBtiBf fiur1 ' 1 1 ~

Mias Ada Ba’es, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch. 
Ames Burton, Boston, 860 .silver Watch. William 
Grimrooao. St. Louie, JtipOGipld Wateb. Mui..31.
JansAn, miwaukee, W»8 Gold Waibh. .Enifc 
Gor lon, it$ir»ond, SlitfioM WaW*. ^ J

ôtii kafaxritl be u.rwaltied tor $f4k);H
25 fir 83 00; Ô0 for 8 ».00; 160 tor 815.00. Circulars 
will accompany the ti<-kela. To every purchaser of 
ISO tii’ke.tH we will send a handsome SiHer Hunting 
Case W itch which can he used a* a specimen,ihiH 
will lead to a large and profitable b.-sincsi. Onr 
patrons can depend on fair dealing. There are no 
blanks, every ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to wheni we otter lil>cral induce
ments and guarantee satisfaction.

Address
BEALI.. OEWFR A.O., i 

31 Park Row. Kcw Yorli.

ib looked Si lk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.LINEkl 
r J/ Î.i in lore. «IbWlpi k

size the head becomes larger

[hier orange unt'l 4tassimilates to the

colour of the full grown beetle. The 
boUy of the grnfari» aise much arched lip 
as it increases in size. It has been said 
by some authorities that a single pair of 
these beetles are capable* of producing 
fro in twenty-five to forty millions a year. 
Now, while we dare net give credence to 
such an astounding statement, yet there 
can be no question that its increase is 
enormous, and that if unchecked it is 
capable of destroying every potato plant 
in Canada.

We would now offer a few remarks as 
to the best pruventatives. First. Do not 
have a larger acerage of potatoes than 
you can thoroughly attend to. It has 
been proposed, and the idea appears to us 
practicable, to plant a patch of early 
potatoes as soon as possible in the season. 
By this means, it is believed, thé peut le 
can be easily dostroweej by the deadly 
remedies of which we shall presently 
speak. It has also been supposed that a 
plot of potatoes surrounded bv a bush or 
even by Indian com, f ^ "** 
attack, as it *

S?<S£e ü*A.i§ilk Henna and Poplin j. 

Twilled Flannels^Wkil

SELLING AT COST
aiT,. ">-rtli h»ir of

,i. .'"YT.1"'1 thcT.wn-
3 mile,

- -, n,*e m<hsj.ii:aMe.
,e ,"t n«».Y als«i W bad If

GEn. JOHNSTON,
I'll the pIV.UUKCS

1. ARMSTRONG,
jo-., <ioderl«-h.’ 18‘- - ,1321.

AT BUTLER’S IScarlot, ship of G-

lATCllft?

The dfiNubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoho, different shades, 

Sash Ribb

iUi Self
A»lj 'e

BB.HALL0CK’S ERIC ùicKAY, 
Habinet I^/lake'$_/ u j#-j

Upholsterer. &c.

Or to
■rnTE^’ jons Cord and .Watered,

LANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lotsno*s. 7t♦ 72 bvyftei.d » «.inufssiov 
TewMfitoof Goderich.^mprWnJ 

the bçs oXlan'i. '» ithin about 2 mile* of the
Market pmce'oftbe Town of I',avtlelil. There in a 
rlenmnee of S3 acres wind, <*,ù!«t realty >,e prenar» 
ed JoreroP tW ,„„1 ,* Vloselt
f ivvjrlfl .lth : - h..,1 r=,.!, limlverof
splendid growth, an cx.*niei:t ren.l i.;!Wr rn two 
aide* is Mtuated in an old
atj.d well settled iwiglil«.urliood.

ALSO-— b«t 14, Range A Township ^fanlev.

ODD 3 Whito T*ni=NEW SEVI9OTBT0R usliu ’LaiUi SEtMÉto ttallag
isn-a-.o m «il* sizes suitable 
for Ladies r.ml Gents, both 
in-goldftnd silver. But the 
rrcv-mpnnying cut reprs- 
iofcU in proper proportions

TiiE -5 IIUNTINC
• IfYtS WATCH,

lu titer’ir.Lf i :!vrr case and . 
gold points, full jewelled, 1 
warrant- <i f»-r Jive years— < 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt vf $25, or 

' C. O. I)., per express,
|k W E. C0HI7ELL, 

- - Wateh Importer»'
S 83 King Street East, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Fizzical Weakness.—Love of cham
pagne.

An honest man is none the worse be
cause a dug barks at him.__

Though an honest merchant is a plain 
dealer a carpenter is +4*iLplaiur.

Incredible as it may seem, many of the 
richest planters in J^mKharlive on cof
fee grounds. _r_;

If you want to get all the music out 
of your piano, play on it. with a steam 
tire-cugine for a few moments.

A man, writing poetically . of the 
weather, Bays, “The backbone of Winter 
is broken, but the tail wags yet occa- 
ei «rally.”

“Erin-oo-Braoh,—Weary Traveller 
—“How far is it to Ballinaclee, my 
friend?” “Raw Native— “Shure, sor, av 
ye walk smart it’s not more than three 
modes.”

“You can’t do too much for your em
ployer, man,’ said somebody to a big-fist
ed, strong-backed, man-of all-work, on 
the wharf, “Arrah,” replied Pat, with 
g»'eat emphasis, “neither will I.”

The well-known artist, George Cruik- 
shank, is thus referred to in a German 
biographical dictionary : “A famous 
caricaturist and artist in London, whose 
real name is Simon Pure.’7

“Six feet in his boots!” exclaimed 
Mrs. B>téswax. J‘NVbat will the impu- 
dencft oftJiiç woi[i(îio«ië to, I woh ler? 
Wliy, they might as *ell tell ine that 
the man had six heads in his hat.”

Sum marr^for love without a cent in 
their pocket, nor a friend in the world, 
nor a. drop ov pedigree. This looks 
desperate, but it iz the strength ov the 
game. If marrying for love ain’t a suc
cess, then matrimony iz a ded beet.— 
Billings.

A Familiar Complaint.—Vet. (who 
lias been inspecting old Miss Twitter’s 
new nag): Well, all I can say, m’ro, is 
that lie’s got spavins.—Mary: Lor! shall 
I go and get *im someth!nk ’ot, mum, 
the same as j ou takes for em? j(To think 
she should have mistsked “spavins” for 
“spassims!”) -

A Quaker gentleman, riding in a car
riage with a fashionable lady decked 
with a profusion of jewellery* dieaid her 
complain of the cold. Shivering in her 
lace.bounet and shawl as light as e cob
web, she exclaimed, “Wfiithhall I do 
to gee warm?” “I really don’t -know,” 
replied the Quaker, solemnly, “unless 
thee should put ou another breast-pin!”

Lost His Balance—Who-iahe?” in
quired some one of a policeman who was 
endeavoring to raise a drunkard from ■ 
the ground. “I do not know; he can’t 
give an account of himself.” Of couise 
not! How could you expect an “itccount” 
from a man who has lost his *‘balance?”

RATIOCINATION.

* ‘Mamma ! don’t forget tô - ask Papa 
libont going to Érighton for a fort
night’”

“Hush, dear: l*m afraid it won’t do! 
You know how drèatlfully the seaside 
upsets Papa for the first we^k always!”

“Yes; but Papa needn’t come down 
till the second week, you know 2”

The heart of a deacon who Officiated 
with the contribution box at a recent 
meeting for foreign missions in Boston, 
was gladdened by observing among its 
content^ a neatly-rolled package. Ou 
hastily investigating, his foipner belief 
in the depravity of human nature was 
changed to a certainty by discovering 
one dollar and a cent, and upon the pa 
per the following: ‘‘The cent is for the 
heathen, and the dollar to get it te 
them.” -

Affecting Rhumes.—The obituarian 
who jerks sweet poetry for ike Phila
delphia Le lger had a rough time in 
making a rhyme for the too prevalent 
disease of the season, but finally produc
ed the following:
Our little Sallie did to heaven go

Baby life so sweet is:
She was afflicted with the cerebro—

Spinal meninait’s.

Tis hard to lose our little Sallie so,**
But the reflection sweet is,

That she has gone where there’s no cer
ebro—

Spinal meningit’s,

The enfant*terrible of a Washington 
family, whose sister Bhza is a shining 
belle iu society, was allowed a seat near 
one of the distinguished guests at a din
ner-party given by his father, the other 
day, atid. In the midst of the merriment 
he startled the -company by propounding 
the conundum, ‘Why is father like the 
devil?’ A painful pause ensued, and, as 
no one ventured to answer, he shouted 
out, ‘Because he's the father of Lise!’ 
Probably no boy in the country was 
ever put to bed quicker than he on this 
occasion.

A young Staple were sitting together 
in a romantic spot, with birds and 
flowers about them, when the following 
dialogue ensued.

‘My dear, if the sacrifice of my life 
would please thee, most gladly would 1 
lay it at thy feet/

‘Oh, sir, you are too kind! But it just 
reminds me that I wish you'd leave off 
using tèMèdew*

‘Can’t think of it. It's a habit to 
which I am wedded.'

‘Very well, sir; since this is the way

BU'JS to return t'.ianks to tho inhabitants of
•■'ixl.’rii’h aii'l surrounding country, for their 

liberal patronise during the last two vcars he has 
•x-'en in business. lie i* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hi*line. *uch as
FXTRNIÏTJKE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Green K: loves

FOR hervons debility, seminal weak- 
nets, lots of sexual power, pro- 

maltiredec®y»riu#ntal,nud l-h.v*ie*l pros- 
tration, feat, (ief*ddauty, and othei 
evils caused by exAissive secret indulg 
ence. This sure reined/ is composed u! 
the most soothing, strengthening ant 
inyigorating medicine in the whol<

Camda Yarns and Kosa,Tlie Hespeler
Felt Overshoes &

* * ’ *\______ i, will be »:i5e from
______, „ is contended that the beetle
will not find its way across land covered 
with woods, or with a thick rank growth 
such as that formed by a crop of Indian 
core. This may have been true when the 
beetle first appeared in Canada, but ve 
are inclined to doubt its efficacy now 
that the. Colorado has taken up such a 
very strong position amongst us. It lies 
been found also that some kinds of 
potatoes afe less snpject to attack than 
ethers, this has been notably the casa 
with the earl^ rose and peach blows, 
but in the coming season we look for no 
delicacy of taste on the part of bur enemy.

Remedies—The following is condensed 
from the report to the Hon. Jm>. Carling, 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario m 
1871, bv Messrs. W. Saunders and E. B. : 
Reed, both eminent Canadian entoiuol-

Arsenious acid, (arsenic): the quantity 
sufficient to destroy the insect was more 
or less destructive to the leaf, still the 
gentlemen were of opinion that when 
Paris green could n >t be ubtvinuJ, the 
above might be used in the proportion 
of one ounce te one pound of dour, to 
be coloured with charcoal or some black 
powder, so as to lessen the risk <>f acci
dent from its use. Row le re J cobalt, (fly 
poison), was used in the same propor
tion* as the mixture above named, and 
with about the same results, but is an 
expensive drug. Bichromate of potash. 
used by the experimenters in the pro- ; 
portion of two ounces dissolved in three 
gallons of v ater, killed the insects effect
ually, but also destroyed the plant. 
The experiment was not however tried 
with a greater dilution in water, and 
therefore it may yet, in a weakened 
form, be practicable. Slight experiment 
is needed to test this. Carbolate of lime: 
the experimenters tried first an article 
known as Don gall’s hut without success; 
subsequently an article obtained from 
Lyman Bros., Toronto, a black powder 
manufactured from coal tar, was found 
effectual!on the larvæ. This was more 
expensive than Paris Green, but there is 
in its faveur the fact that/ it is less poi
sonous to the user than tgijplWtter article 
Ashcsan l air-slacked lime in combination 
was not satisfactorily tried, though used 
by many farmers. We may, however, 
say that?reports on the subject, contain
ed in American papers, liaye spoken 
highly of this mixture as a remedy ap
plied by dredging when the dew was on 
the plant. We may also mention that 
sulphate of copper (bluestone), and helle
bore were pronounced useless.

The most effectual remedy is, doubt
less that of hand-picking, which must be 
persevere! in daily, but, of course, is 
only practicable on comparatively small 
plots. Take a stick and knock the in
sects off the plant into a dish of some

Amongst tha natural enemies of the 
plant are all the Lady birds (the dearest 
friends of insect nature that the fanner 
possesses); als« » the rapacious, soldier-bag, 
reduvLHS iaptatorins, of a light brown 
colour, which attacks the larvie, in its 
the carab-g , or carnivorous ground 
beetle ; the culosoma calblnma beetle 
very active in its movements, with shin
ing black wing casei, and with sir rows 
of sunken coppery ip-da—found under 
stones and logs in damp weather in May 
and J une; the llarpahis caliginvsu*, or

Fsdî'i Fruits

Godeyich, 9 th Dec., 1872

COFFIN TRIMMINGS
Farm For SaleCOAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. Gakdixer & Co’s.
arsssTWES

ite thf Bank of Montreal, 
eriuii. Feh. 12.12.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

New
SEWIHŒ M&Iifil-Nfl . I-,

IS THE

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE,
4 N D gives universal satisfaction, it is 

• * the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and boy 
no other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular- 
rates. 1 am also agent fur all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show moms at A. 1*. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, Kasfc Street, Goderiehr

J. W. WEATHERALD
1351.

StockSplendid

GODERICH FOUNDRY farm for sale.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMEÇjTOBT ST.

itreet to the store next

IOT 20, 5th Gen. <3o<lt-rich Township. SOÎaeres of 
J I^and 70 acres cleared Uuildinc, 10 acres

•f Fall Wheat, to mile* from tlie Towa ol G xlerich. 
to G. M. TRCEM IN Goderich, or on the

DAVID COX.
Goderich; Dec. 18th. 1S7L

Have removed across the ------  .. .... -
•Inortu W. Acbesou’s Harness Shop, where will l>e
touii'l
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Duvn^room. ami l*ar or Fa 

ni lure, such as
TABLES.

L’H AI its hair, cane nncl wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

It LUST PADS.
wash stands 

M ATTRKSS F..S

WHATNOTS. LOOKING^ GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
B Ÿ B .ire pr.-jiru-d Ii» sell everything in

FOB SALE
BOOK FOR EVZBÏ M

I 0T fi, Con. 4, E. D , Ashficld, con- 
taioing 2Q0 acres excellent land, 

covered with klaple and beech, 10 miles 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 
stream rbnnmg through the centre of the 
land, there ia about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOfc. WEATF1EBALD 

Engineer and Surveyor
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

150 pages and 12 engravings.

THE undersigned havm" sold the Huron l'omjdry properly and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Koun-lry and Manufacluritig Company,” 

begs to thank the public lor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

It. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th Jonc, 1872,

Referring to the shove Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to iuform the publie that they aro prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sr SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 9^..
On Hand

WON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, \c.,
sur:A R AND POTASH KETTLES, GIIATE PARS, 

WAGGON BOXES. ,Vr„
COOKING, PARLOR «$- BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SA.IW I*A.NS Altult; - to < >r«lor,

CAUTION.
BUY0 >LY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

J’ltlOE 35 CTS

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Premature 
Decline in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debilitv, » .ypoebondria, Impotency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, 
ar.d all other diseases arising from the 
'errors of youth or the indiscretions or 
excesses of mature years. This is in
deed a booK totebtry matt. Thousands 
have been taught by this work the irue 
way to health and happiness. It is the 
cheapest and best medical work over 
published, and the only one on this

SOMETHING NEW!

Cheap for Cash Valuable Property For saleI’gUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
*• tablislied a branch ot his Toronto 

tiewing Machine Repairing Works,
N. B A ror.ivMo nsioit-m-nt oB'.-ITnis anil Shrouds 
%lw*v* nit 1m||«1 and a II» to hire ; al on reason
able term*. T OTS SUMBER858 AND R81 IN TilE TOWN OF 

Li Goderioti. On Lot 881 >s <1iuat«l a*mall Bri<’k 
Cottage and à large frame dwelling Hmiset wo Rories 
"high, and on lent ^8 there is .«Inrgetwo slorevffmme 
ivd re-house which eçttldbe enlivened into a lirst - laes 
Hotel *t little «wtMiUlsoH frame Cam.

Tlie LotfVWlIl be sold Vi the r together <*r sejinratc 
to suit i'Un;li»sers.

Tunasmade known on application to 
Wm. ABTHl U

^ *Wrthe premise*, orto
H*8reDAVISON A JOHNSTONOrxlcrieh I5Jn)v,âR71 1 ma'.ESI.

A CALL SOLICITED,CLINTON
’where all kinds «>£ 9

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, alterjd and put in lirst 
class running order. «

Having had 1<> years experience iy 
some of tho largest machine imrunfnc- 
torios in tho a-ovld he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop-T-Next door to Acte Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 'T300

class of ills worth reading'

A Larg'* Soul in a Small Body
Address all ord.trs to

PROF. F. 11 ALLOC K

VICTORIA
cpMpQPt\n sna p ofNo. 4D7 Ct aig Street, Montreal,

1302-ly

Standard Scales Tie only Syrnf»' ÿretia».
Formula, and certified to l>

For the preVent i ..
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

i ,rt" ' "ikttdfor the cure of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthmi, Loss 

ofAppetite, general Debility, &c.
CERTIFICÀTK AS TO PURTTT A VP FFFK AOT.

Laboratory, UniversityOlle^e.
, ,, ' : • - - - ’ Toronto, Dec. 4, li"2.To the X ictoria Ghemiral Co.,
Gesitleiren,—I have 'examined th* articles ptii- ployed in tlie Victoria Chemicl Works, m the pre- fwRition oi tlie Victoria Syrup of Ilypophonphitus. The peveral Hypoph-'.n|,Uitas tisel are chttnienlly pure, ami the S-yrup Ira aise qui*» free from a»» *V;- 

purity. Tour Syrnr» of REypo^.i.-.sphift.* will uu- 
iloubtedly prove a very valuable M iliume. 

lltNKY H. CROFT,
Pro'etsor of Chemi*tr)r. U. S. 

Price 81 per Bottle. Sold by all Lirngeisl’,.

VICTOR I A
COXPOCND:«l.tJID EXTRACT OF

.nil-ally pure.

Stock Scalf.s, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales,Damr Sgalfs.CountkhScales, 

«fcc.-, &c.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, TrWmner’s Ccffee and 
Drug Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c.\ &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

Sheriff’s 3-«le of Ls.nds.

County nfUurou, ) .§> Yvirtuepf a Writ !
To Wit: >(* of - JPieri J^a&£af-\

issued out of I Fair Gô**dty i
Court of the Catidr^-of ^HuroYt, nud to 1 
me directed against HflrÈïfllcis and Tore- | 
ments of James Clark, at tho si "1 d ! 
Donald Robertson, Inve, seized and j 
taken in Execntixfl|: all tbfi ri^ht, ti le \ 
an<l interest of the defendant in j 
and to Lot nmnLirr! Fourteen vil- ; 
luge of Iilvth iu the County of Huron. ;

Tho above cut represents our

$70 Organs

m CRAW
Uir.r.s AT, VIt -r TILL C O.

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, anil at the Lowest Rates

At H- GARDINER & GO’S., v
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH.

offer for sale àfc *isf OffifiSÿ iii tiie (h»ttrt 
House, iu tho Town .of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Seventeenth <j*v of May Warranted.nise Tt-vi.
next, at the hotir of Twdv^ éf the c?ock, 
noon. M : (

JOHN MACDONALD,
• Sherilf of Huron, 

Shcriâ’s Oiliçe, Goderich,
11th T ub. U<73. . i , 1330

i - . '•> JS.L. »*; rn r <tt*:'.t
FAiflBAfiiCE» sche Warehouses

Fairbanks & Co-,
93 Main St., Bnftalo. N. Y.‘ 

4"3 St. I*anl Street. Montreal. 
3 IS ^roadway, Albany. N; Y. 
311 Broadway, New Yoik.

KS.BROWN&Co.,
2 MUk St., Boston.

For sa’a by Laading Hardware Dea'ers.

and Kidnei/S ; Drojideal FtceUi n <js ; 
denial to Femalef. and all Disease* 
Organs in either »'«r.

Try it once for any of the nboxFOB you will be fully convinced of ite pie-eminent 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

JOB PR1N T 1 N G VICTOR I AF/1IEB which can ho cured by aSheriff’s Sale of Lands.
•irttie , of.

KLECTUR
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation: as has been 
proved by thé ntthflreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. Tt fa acknowl
edged1 by’ triany prominent 
physicl^fl to bp the' naopt 
reliable pre^tration ever in
troduced.for the relief and 

feemplamts, 
the public,

LI NIMENTCounty of tluron, Neatly, cheaply arid expeditiously

HURON SIGNAL, ,
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS, \
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES O F APPOIN TMEN T, 

OATHSOF QUALIFICATION,
' ‘ V PA TIIMASTERS LISTS,

’ . \ VOTERS LISTS,
CIRCULARS, ! V

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS 

DEEDS, 
Ac,

at the lowest

o'Ree ol t’.io13U6-2ioTo Wit: y** W#t of Fieri
Facias issued but'of Hfir Jfairiity’i Count 
tjr Court of tho County'brilurun, and to
me directed against the Llmda and Tuno-

and taken «n Execution? all ther tight, 
title and interest of thj* said Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two m the 
Seventh concession, B?JP.jTpwnship of 
Ash field in the County of Huron, which 
Lands - and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my Offide.ltithe Court House, in 
the Togrn of Goderich, ,»n Saturday the 
19th"day of July next, at the hour of 12 
of the clock noon. '

-.
Sheriff’s Office, Godi.rinh, )

** The King oi all Liniments.”
For Rheumatism^ Qaut. Neuralgia, ■ Lumbago, 
nattcfr Wandering Pains, fitifnett in the Limbr 
‘ JifUS*** lYumljnest, thredings,Stoves i Stoves !

July 1st, 18!
V I c t2o R l A

SALVE(Ieuro of xs-rsi)
AS V UAL!

COMPLETE. SUCCESS
:7Jf ;rffind

&35!^sanctioned by the experience <Ce., and Chronic Distorts ofthcr,Cabblbasasss.—Vsny persons neglect 
their horses* health and cynditian until it 
is too late, when at a trilling expence mud 
no trouble the horse might have saved 
if attended to in time.—To all who may 
have occasion to use an article fifths 
kind we would confidently, itmnam 
“Darley’i Condition Powders and Ara
bian Heave Remedy;’’ it is without doubt 
the beat preparation in use, as thousands 
who have used'it testify. Barnswiher the 
lieras, and see the* the signature of Herd

of OW forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom foils to effect » speedy

Ten First Prizes Bold by all Druggists.JÏ3MW I, 
jà t--i» -t

w.

! At Two Exhibitions !

w. BFJ-L & GO.
f • GUELPH, ONT.
Received Every First Prize

«fore in SK<tt**l<Ts8#tere JELLY.l Bronchitis,
Sheriffie IIB8’. FAVORITE.

nIso for Chap-virta»' >of a; kCounty of Huron,’ 
To Wit : .?,>

Facias issued, eat « 
ty Court ptmeGt 
me directed agai

AHMUsti Jko, &;«
Printed in the best si

|.y aîl Druggist*.~-r- jx- ■BHHHHrSr i
1ÎOÏL HÎVMÎ4 <Yr!' w ilEFS fal

TÀueu*.CA BMoa OHznrAS sj

•Vît ~J6*l oW* **«.« .date* m’
PLAIN .dfflHyBhWiL-’ ■:ij

LtfOoun.
A Co. is

for Canada. Sold by all medicine deal- ; the suit ol
takenyoulay down your life for me, and aa

in executionyou are already wedded te tobeooo, I’ll rsiroBM ruai
take good eere yen 
me, w it would be

n s Wqcurrr.
nr. * i ■ •"
filUR SOAP.
to.\EY,r.niE A D

sd Bintbe bigamy.
OO! Worft ffc i'ima & Mclodeons ~.orli, .iÇ> jys’xfexk ÈS, N FAGgiiiiUUes, Handlt™, as*

a“awap,’’ibut he did Hot
he waa to do iL At last he thought ,ÿ-rÇT,i‘- i t>liat ray eeceesa. In ehliUes to Ust rear’s

■■X cA.sit down like a dog V0M
".^rrVr^;>

rosoja turkey.

«Stokdby

'é®râ

mmam

bwr+^riiSr******.

Wïm

'vue i

—4 fra

UVA 0RSI

’ ■—m -*raraw^^-rrae»v--^f--
, 7.
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